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ahhcttl) lRe.tor~er, steady advance, would of themselves fully de But, at length, a fignra.tive or alleg()f1c:al l .r~hen students enter college, tbey l1U"Ul1 

treatment of the book, excluding all contlDue their civil relations as men to the • rUBLISDED WEEKLY 
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Wllope the plan of its arrangement. 
Being designed for the "servants" of Christ, 

there must, however, be presnpposed their 
acquaintance with, and attention to other of 
the 'Divine commnnications by prophets and 
apo~tles, revelations by the same Holy Spirit, 
the knowledge of which contributes auxilliary 
light to aid in the discernment of the mysteries 
of this Apocalypse. . Had more been deemed 
necessary for its eInci-d.ation, we cannot ?oubt 
that it wonld have been Diviuely supplied. 
Yet the great ignorance, and the discordant 

!I 4lfficers o( the college; but they come under 
orderly arrangement, or even of its . new and special obligations to them. Teachers 
prophesy to serve as a guide in future I tImes, aSlOme much of the parental relation toward 
gre.dnlllly prevailed in the Ohurch. Dr. Todd stndijnts, and students mnch of the fillial rela. 
illustrates this by an abstrllct of Berengaudus tiGn towards teachers A student, then, is 

, 
TliIWS-$2 00 per year payable in advance. Su],:., 

,:np'tions not ~aid till the close of the year, will be 
liable to au ad.ditioual charge of 50 cents. I d bound to nSSI'st and "e'end a teacher as n absurd exposition of the seven sea s-suppose " u " " 

Tile Sabbath 1Ucorder is devoted to the exposition and 
vindication of the views and movements of the Sevenft. 
day Baptist Ddnominatipn. It aim~ to promote vital 
jWty alld vigorous benevolent action, at the same 
1m) that it urges obedience to the commandments of 

Go4 and the faith of J esllS. Its columns are open to 
Iheiadvocacyof all reformatory measures which seem 
hkJiy to illlprwe the condition o,f society, ~ffuse 
knowledge reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchIse the 
e~slaved. 'In It. Literary and Intelligence Depart.. 
n-.~nts, care is taken to furnish matter adapted to the 

parent, and a teacher is bound to assist aud to be of the ninth century. But even this writer, defend a stndent as a child. 
however he misapplies them, still "int~rprets "The true relations which should exist be 
the seals, trumpets, lind villls of tbe same ~ween a COllege faculty and college students 
events under differel!t aspects.* IS that which existed between Lord Nelson 

Todd also gives account of the views of and his sailors: He did his uttermost for them 
and they did their uttermost fol' hra., 

Ambrosius Autpertus, and of Haymo, both Now, suppose II student should see an incen. 
views entertained even of the structure of tbe 
book, proves too certainly how many of God's 
iervants, in all ages, from one cause or anotber, 
hav.o missed the true apprehension of the 

expositions of the mystical elMS of the eighth diary, with torch in hand, ready to set fire 
and ninth centuries. t to the dwelling in which I and my family are 

lying in unconscions slumber, ought he not, as 
a man, to say nothing of his dutJ" as a student, 
to give an alarm that we may aronse and escape? 
I think I might ~t this quastion to anybody 
bllt the incendiary himself, aud expect an affir
mative answer. But if vices and crimes should 
become the regnlar programme, the practical 
order of exercises in a college, as they would 
to a great extent do, if the vicious and profli. 
gate conld secure impunity through the false. 
hoods or voluntary dnmbness of feIl0w.stndeuts, 
then, surely, all that is 1IIost valuable and 
precious in a college would be destroyed in the 
most deplotable way; and, for one, I wonld a 
hundred times rather have an incendiary 

, ' 

wants and tastes of every class of readers. As liRe· 
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" I 

God is Everywhere. 

I have stood amid the howling storm, 
That broke the water's rest, 

And listen'd to the thtlndering surge 
Da,h high its foamy crest; 

And I've heard the thunder's heavy roar, .J 
And 8een thc lightning's glare, 

While loudly each proclaimed the truth, 
That God is everywhere. 

I'vc heard, upon tho battle· field, 
The dymg soldier'..-groan, 

Where cvery whizzing bullet told 
, Our nmaher lcss by one; 
Where 'mid the cloud of battle'S :wrath, 
\ The millon's peaI'd the air-
o God; how fearful came the truth, 

That thou art everywhere. 
I 

And when beneath thc polo.r sky, 
I ,iew'd the wastes of snow, 

And hear£! burst on the midnight gloolll 
Thc avalanches roar; , 

E'en then amid that wintry sceae, 
The \mgbt Aiurora's glare 

Would speak the joyful blessed truth, 
That GM is everywhere. 

I 
I've seen man when forsaken by all, 'I 

E'en lJbpe had fled away, . , 
. Au(llefl him raek'u with boding thoughtf 

Upon II bounuIess sea; 
When (lark starvation has gathered rouUll, 
. Anll thirst came on thc air, 
II" l,eart was calmed, when came the ~ruth, 

Goil-GodJs everywhere. 

I have stood beside the hell of death, 
And witne's life depart, I 

And heard thc lonely echoing sob 
liUl't from the grieving heart; 

And there whIm gazing on the dead, 
Whose ey e~ in ([eath did stare, 

I fclt-I knew the solcmn truth, 
lie's here-J;[e's everywhere. , 

lie', everywhere, lie's everywhere, 
Yet Oh! how careless we, 

Aud eljer [rom his presence strive, 
liut strive in'Vain to be. 

o may the truth live in Ollr hearts, 
With startling holy fear, 

Thai go where e'er Iife's duty calls, 
Yet, God is everywhere. 

'Author's plan. 
On examining simply the vfsions in their 

order, we can scarcely fail to observe that dif· 
ferent portions of the book speak more or less 
fully of the same subjects. Equally evident is 
it that other portions, while tbey apeak of 
different slIbjects, yet relate to the same period. 
These coincidences, showing as they do tbe 
relation which one vision bears to another, 
have been termed Synchronism,. They are, 
obviously, the keys Divinely designed to enable 
us to connect, and place in chronological order, 
all that relates to each s!lbject, or to tbe 81lme 
period, aIthdng~e intimations may be found 
in different combinations, and be described in 
varions parts of the book .. 

• 'lodd's Discourses, pp. 19-32. 
t Ibid. 

For the Babbatn Recorder. 
"Point of Honor," 

There is a sentiment quite extensively dissem. 
nated among the youug, and ,Partidularly 
among students at onr academies and colleges, 
wbich certaiuly needs an antidote. 

The question is, how shall this IIlJtidote 
be administered so as to bit the spot and effect 
a cnre? Ullder a mistaken notion of their 
duty to themselves, their teachers, and tbeir 
country, students are often found arrayed 
against the faculty, and pledged to an lobsti. 
uate dumbness respecting such Clises Iwhere 
the dicipline of the institution should be 
brought to bear. There they stand, ,firmly 
planted upon whllt they are pleased tb ~all a 
" Point of Honor"-but which is manifestly a 
mi871omcr-and with the invincibleness of a 

As already remarked, before any of the 
visions suggest to us the nature of the conflict 
afterwards described, or detail tbe judgments 
which impend, Ohrist cheers His disciples by young wllrrior refuse to give auy inforrpa tion 
the symbols of His glory, and the intimations tending to implicate their fellow st1dents. 

d This state of affairs, undoubtedly is pwing of His certain return-as promise to them 
before He left the ellrth. And we know from more to an unenlightened policy on the part 
abundant evidence, that hoth in the days of of the student thaR to any malicious design. 
the apostles, and in the age~ immedilltely Bub. Believing that every well-disposed persou who 
sequent, the members of the church looked hilS imbibed such sentiments. would gladly 
earnesUy for the second coming of their Lord reform upon being made to see the drift of a 
and Saviour; and, as preceding tbat much. course so notoriously harmful, I beg to present 
desired consummation, thllt they looked also the following extract from an address of the 
for the coming of the antichrist who should President of Antioch Oollege, the late H'lface 

, deny' botb the Fathel' and the Son. l.1ann, to its stuuents. 
That in the cherisbing of this faith, early be. Speaking of tbe laws of the land, inl their 

Iievers were greatly strengtbened by the IISSU' general applIcation to the community, lind the 
rances they received from the Apocalypse, we amenabili'y of those who witness their violll' 
I>!lly surely believe. From the number of Apoc- tion, he says: 
ryphal books that were, in primitive times, pnt "A college is a community. Like other 

communities, it has its objects, which arc 
forth under the nBme of Apocalypses, or Reve· among the noblest; it has its laws indispensa. 
lations-the full titles of not less than nine of ble for the accomplishing of those objects, lind 
these spurious wotks being specified-it is per· tbese laws, as usually framed, lire salutary and 
tinenUy remarked in Onlmet's Dictionary of impartial. 1'he laws lire for the benefit of the 
the Bible* that it shonld seem that the title, community, to be governed by themi and 

without the laws, and witbont a general ob· 
and perhaps tho work itself, of the Reveilltion servance of them, this community, like any 
of St. J ohll, wa3 more popular among the other, would accomplish its ends imperfectiy
enrly Ohristians, than is usually thought to be perhaps come to rUID. 
the case." And probably, we may farther in· "Now, in any ci}'iJ community, what class 
fer, tbat iu order to ils attaining such popu· is it wbich arrays itself into opposition to wise 

and salutary laws? Of conrse, it never is the 
larity, those who loved allll. profited by it, honest, the virtuous, the exemplary. Tirey reo 
would have somo uHderstanding of the contents gard good law~ as friends and protectors. 
of the book. \ But horse·thieves, connterfeiters, defrauders of 

Withont seeking;'however, to attacb undue the custom·bouse or post-office-these in their 
importance to Oalmet's inference, we are yet several departments league together, lind form 
not ito forget tbe undeniable fact, that the conspiracies beforehand to commit crimes, lind 

to protect each other from punishment after· 
primitive Ohristians unanimously were in wards. But honest farmers, faithful mechanics, 
lively expectation of tbe coming" both of the upright mercbants, the high.toned professional 
Ohrist and of tbe Antichrist. And as these are mlln-these have no occasion for plotS and 
the great subjects of the Apocalypse, their he· perjuries; for they have no offences td hide, 

. h b k t and no punishments to fear. The first aspect 
lief of whllt was contained ID t 0 Of mus Qf the case, tbeu, seems to show the paternity 
have been consistent therewith. So that, of this false sentiment among students It 
althongh we bave no direct information of the was borrowed from rogues, and knaves, and 

The Devilry and Doom of the Nations; light in which they regarded its ar~dngement, and scoundrels generally, and not 
I OR, the idea of their supposing the Apocalypse to men of honor, rectitude and pnrity. 

Tile two bem(J of Ille Apocalype, Earpt"Glly inl.erpr,/ed; be a history of either tho church or the world, "When iucendiaries, or burglars, ~r the 
IWllh tenmk8 all anele/II and modern theones ojinterpreta· meaner gangs of pick pockets are abroad, is 
I B JAB for 0. number of centuries, is necessarily lind t h b h . '1 d skl'll t"e per ",'Olf; if AMES • EGG, GlasgolV. no 0, y w ose Vlgl ance nn ". 
~ ~UMllER FOUR. entirely precluded by the faith they are known petrators can be arrested and depredations 
"Again the word of thc Lord came to me saYlllg, to have had. stepped, considered a pnblic benefactbr1-

Son ot mah, behold, they of the house of Israel say, But IIlthough there is no o,uthentie rec. And if we had been the victim of arson, bouse-
ttie I'ISIOU that he seeth is for many days to come, and f I h h' d I breaking, or pocket'picking, what should we 
be prophcswth of :the times that are far off. Therefore ord knolvn 0 tIe c urc Imme iate y after think of a witness who, on being ,'''nmoned 
Eay unto them, Thus snith the Lord God; there Ishall the days of the apostles, there are still extant conrt, should refuse to give th .estimonf 
nqne of my words he prolonged any more; bul the f th" t t' d b th ? 0 .JI 
word whIch I hate' spokeu shall he done, saith the statements 0 e VIews en er slUe y e that would convict the offender Ou d we 
Ltrd Gbd."-Ezek. Xli. 26-28. Ohristians of the second and third centuries; think Ilnything better of such a dumb witness 

W \.. ; , d h bId t ose from tbe than that he WIlS au accomplice and 8vmpRlhized I ben we open the Book of the RevelRtion an some live een e 0 aupp I 

h t witli the villainy? To meet such cases al\ our \vitll~a_view to "read" and a desire~ to "kllep" statement of an author of Ia.ter date, t a courts lire invested with power to deal with such 
its sayings, we at once perceive thai, it has no commentllries on die Apocalypse were com· contnmacious witnesses in & summary manner. 

" prefixed table of co~tent'. As is thQ case with posed both by J nstin MartyI' and by Irenreus. Refusing to testify, they are adjudged guilty 
other books·' of Scripi:ure, we have thus to This opinion seems unwarllanted by the evi- of one of the grossest offences a man can com
learn by extended application, the na ture of the dence, and is probably erroneo,usi and regular mit, and they are forthwith imprisoned, e~en 

I a d without trial by jury. And no commumty arrangement. The title, however, intimates expositions of tbe book are to ~e cre ite as could subsist for 0. month if everybody, at his 
the snbject; while faith's highest eEnltation in all of later dllte. A senteooe' quoted from ple:asllre, could refnse to give evidence in 
the prospect of future bliss in' pal"ticipation of 'VictorinuS' Oommentary (llboat A. D. 303,) It is equally certain that no college 
that of our glorified Redeemer, is <expressed in even after it had been expurgated by Jerome's I.C~>UlU subsist, as a place for the growth of 
the earliest of tbe ascriptions, "Unto Him pen, makes it evident, however erroneous his morality, and not for its extirpation,' if its 

students should act, or were allowed to act, that loved us, and washed us from our sins in interpretation, and whatever hiB view may bave on the principle of giv}Dg or withholdin~ :esti. 
His own blood, and hath made "It king' and been of the whole structure of ~he boo~, that mony at their own optIOn. The same prlDClple, 
prieltf Ullto God and Hil Father- to Him he he did not regard it aB one contlDnous hIstory; therefore wbich jnstifies courts in cutting off 
glory and dominion for ever and' e,er amen. for be says that what is foretold under the recnsllnt ~itnesBes from society, would seem to 
B ' t ts . d' . th vI'als' not J'ustify a college faculty in cutting off recusant ehold, He cometh wl'th clouds' and every rumpe u repeate agatn ID e I 

, students from a college. , ey~ shall Bee Him, aind they also \\Thieh piJrced that the event.s nre. to h~ppen tw:,ce, but to "Conrts, also, al'e armed with power ~o 
HIm: and IIU kindreds of the ellrt h shall wail show the certalOty O[ God s de~ree. t punish perjnry, and the law justly regard& thIS 
becaulfe of Him. Even so, Amlln."-Rev. i. Origen, however, whose baneful allegorizing offence as one of the greatest thllt can be 
5-t, of the Scriptures generally, as is well known, committed. Following cloBe after the offence 

B t h'l I I ,. d I th of purjury in the courts, is the offence of n w I e ill the hook itself I th& ~nly key to led him lar astray, now lmpugne II so e varication or falsehood in shielding a 
~ts arrangemeQ: is .that which is im plied in the faith which in earl.ier thnes, u~iversally pre· student, or accomplice from the conseqnences of 
Impott of the dlll'erent viHions and tbe only indio 'lliled as to tbe comlDg glory, wblch the ApOC' his conduct. For, as the moral growtbi keeps 
capon of the time to which th~ visLons relate is alypse so distinctly eihibits. Bat guilty pace witli tbe natural, there is infinite danger 
that which may fairly be inferr~d froto their c~n- though he was of , leading many astray, there that the yonth wbo tells falsehoods will grow 

fire to my house while I am asleep, than to bear 
the shame of the downf\lll of an institution 
under my cllarge, through the misconduct of 
its attendants. And, in tbe eyes of all right. 
minded men, it is a fur lighter offence to destrvy 
II mere pbysical dwelling of wood and stone 
than to destroy tbe moral fabric, which is im. 
plied by the very name of au educational insti. 
tution. 

II The studen, who would inform me, if he 
saw II cut·purse purloining the money from my 
pocket, is bound, by reasons still more cogent, 
to inform me, if he sees any culprit or felon 
destroying tbat cllpital, that stock in trade, 
which consists iil. the fllir name or reputl>tion of 
the college over w hicb I preside. 

".Aind what is the true relation which tbe 
protkJ;ing student holds to the protected offen· 
der 7 Is it that of a real friend, or that of 
the worst enemy 7 An offen~er, tempted on 
by tbe hope of impunity is almost certain to 
repeat his offence. If repe£lted, it hecomes 
habitual, and will be repeated, not only with 
aggravation in character, but with rapidity of 
iteration; unless, indeed, it be IIbandoned for 
other offe'nces of II higher type, A college life 
filled with the meanness 01 clandestine arts; 
first spotted, und then made black all over 
witb omissions and commissions, spent in 
shameful escapes from duty, and in enterprise 

positive wrong not less shameful, is not 
likely to culminate in a replenished, dignified, 
and honorable manhood. Look for such way· 
ward students after twenty years,and you would 
not gO" to the high places iu society to find 
them, but to the gaming bouse 01' prison, or 
some plnce of infamous resort; or if reforma· 
tion has intervened and an honorable life falsi· 
fies the auguries of a dishonorllble youth, no 
where WIll you henr the voice of repentance 
and sorrow more sad, or moro sincere than 
from the lips of the moral wanderer himself. 
Now let me ask, what kinu of a friend is he to 
another, who, when he sees him just enter. 
ing on the higb road to destrnction, instead of 
summoning natnral or official gUllrdlans to sllve 
bim refuses to give the alarm, aud thus clears 
aw~y .all the obstacles, and supplies all the 
facilities for bis speedy passage to ruiu? . 

" But the student says, suppose I had been 
the wrong doer, and my character and fortunes 
were in the hands of a fellow'student, 1 should 
not like to have him make report, or give evi-l 
dence Il"ainst mc, and I mllst do a3 I would he 
donc by~ How short.sighted alld one sided fs 
this view I Suppose you hnd been made, or 
were about to be made the innocent victim of 
wrong doing, would you not tben wish t~ .h~ve 
the past injustice redressed, or the future IDJus· 
ticc averted? '1'owards whom then should 
your • golden rnle' be practiced-towards the 
offender, or towards tbe party offended? 
Where II wrong is done, evcrybody is injured 
-the immediate object of the wrong, directly; 
everybody else, indirectly-for every wrong 
invades the rights and the sense of safety which 
every individual community, or body politic, 
bas 0. right to enjoy. Therefore, doing as we 
would be done by, to the offender, in Buch a 
case is doing as we would not be done by to 
everybody else. Nay, if we look beyon~the 
prtsent deed, and thE) pr€sent hour, the kindest 
office we can perform for tbe offender himself, 
is to expose lind thereby arrest him. With 
such arrest, there is great chance that he may 
be saved j without it, there is little!' 

He then says that the practice itself (of 
reporting) would save nine tenths of the occa· 
sions for informing; and thus in a short time, 
wonderfully reduce the list of transgressions. 
Let all carefully examine the arguments, and 
see if a reformation among stndeuts, in this 
respect, is not a great desideratum. L E L. 

a.nd said, "Man,1 is blotted from tbe map of nations, 
God 7" ,"Yes," was the amlwer. golden lyre~ or David and ISaiah are uo 
and, pray I to him every Thi'~ Batisfiedn s"ept by the living hllnds, and the voi()elcss 
the little ~nqQirer; she sIlence of death reigns supreme, \\Ohere 
dropped I/.sleep. I once ravished the happy hearts of bnsy thon-

sands. ! [From the Boston R~otdl.] The wandering Arab, without a home or 8 

, Minister's Wives, country, now comes, indifferent lind unmoved, 
; . - : to rest the poles of bis tent agninst the shat. In' a late number of the IllUicordi.er WIIS au d I f P I 

I tere co nmns 0 a myra nnd mal,e hi~ bed 
article p~rporting to be I wife, upon the crumbling frBgment~ of throlles 1and 
and though 1I0t the" cOl\sin I beg crowns. Babylon, the peerless Qlleen of 
leave to make a brief reply: I empires has not escaped the common fate, and 

, I she also has fallen benellth toe crushing stroke 
I' have Ibeen a minister's of lin inevitable destiny, and tha.t proud city 

ty years, ,have had a ''''-'''JI which swayed the scepter of supreme power 
of 60mp~ny, haye ofteu bellimll~alld over the oppressed trIbes or Asia's teeming 
straightened in pecuniary nI •. Upr. millions, has scarcely left behind it a trace of 
siclliness, ,many days of w"'~muou its former grelllii)ess, or a crumbling pillnr to 
beep worried more by show where these rnmparts of Semiramis Ol!ce 
than my.lown; lind yet we stood. 
fan:lilies Ijave been happier 
we ~tte~pt to 'count up 
are'more'than can be nUllllb,ercl:t: 
onr, greadest blessings bas 
had BO mhch to do. It is we loll.ked 
the ijutie~ of a minister's 
entny froIjI what the writer of that 
otherwis~ we might liave felt as sbe 

'When imy husband proposed 
bee9me his wife, be frankly stated 

"He is no Judge Of Preaclung." 

Here is a characteristie anecdote of General 
Jackson, not b~fore pnblished, and conveying a 
useful hint to critics upon sermons. It was " 
given to Governor Ellis, by President ,Bn. 
chanan, during his recent. visit to North Oaro. 
Iina, and We repeat it from memory, as it was 
told by Governor Ellis, in an address to the 
students of Trinity College, at the late com; 

"~-'-'." mencement: 

pecled bis life to be one of arduous 
senice or; his Lord, aud th~t he ne¢aea 
one to help him in that work, and 
of a field of usefulness in the I Uh1urchl 
was certa,inly one of the motives 
enced m~ decision. To aid a 
Ohrist·like work in visiting tile 

inllu· 
in his 

afflict· 
ed, soothing the sorrows or the 
orphan, and giving encourag~ment 
ons plans of benevolence, aJwllYs .pCIIll"U 
me one 9f the highest and 1 holiest ln~ivil,'O' •• 
conferred on woman; and ~hat opiinio'n 

and 
the vari· 

to 

gained strength by experiencl(' 
L~t me sllY that every duty 

refVard. If ever I have known true ~a~lpiness, 
it has been in comforting the Rtr:ichllm 
I bave gone to the abode of Isorl'ow. 
and harried by home duties,~ 'but 
have I been on my return. 'he eXl1w;siolns 
had, heard of love lind gratit de 
derstand ~he words-

She that hath soothed a Wi~ow's 
Or ,j,iped an orllhan's tear~ doth 

, : There's so~ething )jerelof rrA •. _n_ 
The~, whIle watching over t~e CUllULj,:a in the 
parish, giving a smile here, ,nd a there, 
encouraging the Sabbath school and 

the 1IIothers in the Materna~ ~~~~~i~~;~~hl~th~:e 
minister's wife will find thllt ih II 
her (}wn sonl is refreshed. i 

'rhere are, to be sure, days of 
pression, When the body anll mind 
but where is the wife, mother;and ho:Dlse·keeDllr. 
who has ~hem not? There IS with 
" a sowing in tears," if he fe~ls his rdsPoulsibi 
tr: as he ought, bnt there!s too, reaping 
WIth joy." When oue and another, for whom 
he has labored and prayed, is ad. 
mitted to the churcb, II grows strong in 
Ohristian'duty, there is a joy with 
the angel~ in beaven. This but a 
blessed reality, IIDd there botb 
the pastor and his~wife in there 
will be joy more elevated than 
earth cali give. 

It is obt necessary for 
give all hbr time to the l'U~"OU, 
necessary. or wise to rlp..'ot.P. 
The head enlarges, and 
by htten&ing to II. variAtv 
ercise of' benevolent 
body, miQd and beart, 
more love and true ha]ppinesrsliu 
theY' are doing 
they make thelt pwn 
j ect, Tb~n tbe Lord is 
ter, Ilnd [if we work for 
our own alfll:irs for good. 
a great d,al in this cold 
wife of a lpastor cannot do 
interests In others, her apljrobationt 
couragem~nt, will warm 
greatly angment her hus:balld's uselful*ess. 
not a Ohtlstian woman 
duties of p, pastor's wife, for 
accordinll\ to her Ilbility, 
large reward. 

'--~~-------r~--
Time's Funeral JfIarch. 

Addisoll felt the 
imlllorlali~y, nnd witb prc'pp,etiC 
forward to the closing 
druma, lib consummated 
matter and the crash of IYUlJU •. 
away," islwritten Dpon tbE!pr'on(lest mpnn[nejlta 
of earth.~orn grllndeur, 
to the tiII\e when nature 
angels shall come and lay 
The whole ellrth is one 
buried greatness, and we 

over the graves of thirty g~:I::~:~~~8~l~v';10IJed The glory and greatness-'v'I'U"U 
under tbe most favorable auspiCE'S, 
transitory and evanescent 
and in some parts of the 
lights of !!ivilization, 
are palin~ their itlelifect;ual the 
haleW shadows of j"n,nralnM. ,uU'''''''JI and su· 
perstitionj In treads 
upon a so,i1 rich in historic lore recol· 
lections of a glorious present 
populatioll is and 
elavery. The glory and s~e:~~~,,~tltwenty 
different nations that rose l~ there, 
have bee~ extinguished, lind the of their 
former greatness hilS set in gloom 
of a starless night, on I no morrow 
sbal\ ever rise. The and tlie 
wild beast of the wilderness now WA..krtp., 

tombs of Achilles I\nd 
of Mithridates and I 

Jhe oncll splendid 

When President Jackson appointed Mr. Bn. 
chanan Minister ,to Russia, the frieuds of a 
certain gentleman'solicited for him the appoint
ment as Secretary of Legation. Although 
the qualifications of the gentlemlln were un. 
questiouable, and his friends numerous and iu. 
fluential, Geueral Jackson pertinaciollsly reo 
fased to give him the appointment; and he ex.~' ~ 
plained this refusal to Mr. Buchanan, by saying, 
"He is no judge of preaching." "How is that?" 
said Mr. Buchllnan. II Why," said J IIckson, 
If I attended tbe Methodist Qburch, II Sunday 
or two ago, lind heard a most able and eloquen~ 
sermon by Dr. :Q.urbin. It was the logic ot 
the Gospel, set c:\n fire by the fervid zeal of de· 
votion to Ohrist. The effect was very great 
upon the congregation All :wer-e awed into 
silence and reverence, lind I felt liS though I 
stood before the awful majesty of the eternal 
God. As I passed from the church, this gen· ' 
tIeman, for whom t~e appointment is solicited, 
joined me, and broke npon the solemn feelings 
the Bermon ha-d. inspired, by saying, ''l'he 
preacber has given us ~el'y poor sermon; 
nothing new ill it, only a Iljere -declamation.' " 
"Sir," lidded the old General, '(that man is 
not fit for office; he is not to be trusteR. because 
he is no judge of preaching." "''I. .! 

And General J Ilckson did- not IIppoinNlim 
to the legation t~ Russia. How he wa(ablo 
to infer disqualification for the office frop( want 
of just views or a sermon, the Presil.\ent did 
not explain. Bnt the future history of the 
man proved the instinctive foresight of Jack. 
son into character. Upon Mr. Buchanan's rc· 
turn from Russia, he called upon the President, 
whose first words, after the salutation, were, 
"I told yon that man was not to 1)e trusted, 
because be was no judge of preaching. and, 
sure enongh, he has been unf~ithful to the 
trusts reposed in him." And so it was; the 
gentleman bad become guilty of a breach of 
all the principles wbich are dear to a man of 
honor and integrity. 

This incident gives us an interesting glimpso 
of the pecullir character of General J acksoo, l_ 
and is quite suggestive to persons who make or 
bear criticisms ou sermons. • 

[North ~arolina OMetian Advocate. 

The Skeptic Refuting Himself, 
-I 

There came a French gentle~n to see tho 
Baron. As soon as tbis gentleman came into 
the castle, he began to talk of his Heavenly 

in terms that chilled the old man's 
blood; on which the old man reJh'oved him, 
saying, "Are you not afrai~ of ?~endillg God, 
who reigns above, by speakmg m such 0. man· 
ner 7" The gentleman sllid be knew not,hing 

God, for he never saw him. The Baron 
not notice at' \hia time what the gentleman 

but the next morning tOok him about tho 
and grounds, and took occasion first to 

sbow him a very beautiful picture that hung 
on the Willi. The gentleman ndmired the pic· 
ture very much, nnd said, "Whoever drew thjs~ 
pictnre knows how to use bis pencil." 

II My son drew this pictnre," said the Baron. 
" Then your son is II very clever mao,'" he 

replied. 
The Baron then went with his visitor into 

the garden, and showed bim ;many beautiful 
flowers and treCll. 

"Who has the ordering of this garden 7" 
asked the gentleman. 

" My, sou," replied the B\l-ron,L II he < knows 
every l[ant, from the cedar of Lebanon to the 
hy!l8op on the wall." 
• "Indeed," said the gentleman, II I 8ha11 
think very highly of him soon!' 

The Baron then took him idto the village, 
and showed him a smllll neat cottage, where 
his son had estllbli~hed a sehool, and where he 
caused all young children who had lost their 
parents to be received and nourished at hil 
own expense. Tbe children in the house look
ed so innocent nnd happy, that the gentleman 
was very much'pleased, and wheu he returned 
to the C81!t1o. he said to the Baron, "What a 
happy man you are, 10 have 80 good a sool" 

II How do yon know I ba ve so good a soo?" 
"Because I have seen his works; he mIlK 

be good and clever, if he has done all 'you bave 
shown me!' i 
- "But you have never seen him!' 

"No; bnt I know him very well, heclluse I 
judge him by his works." 

, h' h I f th into the mau who commits perjuries. I tents, there is no lOt given of there being any were yet eminent writers to t e c ose 0 e "So a student who means to conceal the 
defect in these respects. The hie,. ing inscribed fourth century who avowed still tlieir faith in.a offence of a fellow.stndent, or to divert inves. 
npon! its portal, however, to tholle 'who read blessed miIlenniull\ in which Christ, wIth HIS tigation from the right track, though hb may 

DEVOTIOll'.-If we know that an individnal 
holds commnnion with God, that fact tends to 
give us-confidenee iu him. Something within 
us tells us that tbe praying peraon is one who 
will not injnre us, and one whom we cau safely 
trnst. '!twas upon this principle tbat lin infi· 
del who was traveling, and who was overtaken 
by night.fall in a lonely lind dangerous place, 
confessed thllt he was relieved of his fears of 
being assassinated, when the owner of t~e 
cabin where he had taken shelter led the famIly 
in prayer before retiring to rest. Tbe infidel 
slept soundly after such a mauifestation of 
Ohristillnity. .A. cabin roofed and walled by 
prayer could not be an unsafe place, he thougbt. 
We bave authority for another plellsing incident 
ilInstrllting the same point. In exercising hos· 
pitlllity t<o a clergyman who nrtived at a dwel. Irultliless 

"Trae," replied the Baron, "8ud in t~i8 
way I jadge of the character, or our Hea'~nly 
Father. I- how from) bis works that he i$ II 

of infinite wisdom, and power, and ,~. 

hear, and keep its sayings, seems (j,esigned b; saints sball reign npon the earth. :j: not tell an absolute lie, yet is in a lying Itate 
its D' I h t f than which maoy a sudden, junpre-IV ne aut or to encourage () care nl study, • Art. "Apocalypse." b th • 

W.'Lmo"cu lie strnck out y e lorce 0 a nnd to win us onwards in thig, as knOWing t I am indebwd for the quotstion, and for more temp'tatl'on, I'S far less. iD;u.ribns to 
d tha~ is to follow, to an "Ilcoun~ of Some of the ancient l·h'emllDt • 

an intendiDg that to thosec woo'prayerfnlly expositlons of the book, contained in appended noles character. A lying state of mmd'!D youth 
give duelaad reverenfheed, the 8Uce~!I8i,e rev- to the Rev.]}r. J. H. Todd's very lucid diseourses on hIlS its natural terminatioll in the fllols~hoods 
I t' the Apocalypse, (1846,) pp. 269-295. f h d e a Ions of its varying visions, as they make t Ibid. pp. 14-18~ > Ilond perjnries 0 man 00 • 

ling late in the evening, the heads of tbe honse WelmDlj, 
surrendered to him their own cbllmber. Their 
little daughter, three years of age, wall asleep 
n the crib, aod they conclnded not to disturb 
her. Quite early in the morning she awoke, 
and loolring towards the bed usually occupied LWllni[11t 
1..·1.·... parents, saw a ,stl'lLnger there. At 

she "lIS startled, and covered he.r· head 
with the counterpane. Soon, howeyer, she 

Freinc'b: m"~!l felt the forco of the rePr:~of, 
careful no t to oft'end tho goo~ Btit'c n 
by bis skeptiCjlI remark,: 'J' , 
.;:.........;.-....... ..,...""-",;;..:,...;.....,::.:.., ) , , \ 

rl;r~6;~~~D~:~~~~~~11 Not that which men l do worthily; ,\ju~; that 
~.l~:nhli~'7r l "bicb, they do Buccesafally,. is *bat :lU.atllry 
~ of nlllkes haste to ) ,"ord. ' , 

I. 
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82 THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 27, 1'-J'U'~ 
to every person who thinks upon the sUbject, OUr Impressihle Confilct. expected Boon to be nUlted with ns, Tlms 
tbat every person who pays a religious regard , , ' , . we have good reason to thllnk God and take 

see onr mis, (/jjnmmnuir utinn t ~uhhutb lttrnrhtt. 
New York, Fifth-day, October 27, 1859. 

to the Sabb th r th B'bl t 'I The war of rehglous opmlon and practICe, 
, a 0 e 1 e m~s neces~arl y as it relates to the SlIbbllth, is an nnequill one cOl11'age, F th S 

be subJe~ted to ~a,ny and great Inc,onveUlences Those who vindicllte the integrity oC GO"1f Pnblic service is held in the Church in Elev, i'We, then, ~~at;e ~~::~~ !~~:~~\ear tho lOft 
from their abstallllllg from followmg the gen-, iM d enth street, between third lind fourth lIvennes, mities of the weak, and not to pIcase ourselves" r· 

EOITED BY A COIDITITEE OF THE MARD, eral prllctice f th 't' , h' h th law as given to Adam, to oses, an to the every Sabbath, Service commences lit eleven Rom, xv. I, ~ , -:::==7==============::::::=' a e communi Ies In w IC ey Patrillrchs and liS vindicllted by ~rist, the OF THE reside' and sUjlh as love the world and hate ' , " " . o'clock, A M Tbere is a strong disposition manifested by 
JiS1" The editors of this paper are not to be con- , , apostles, and all the primitive fllt~ s," are m _________ J·ourliat 0/ Miuions, UC1,OtlElr, contains a mlUlY writers and cOlltro1'crsalists, to claim al. 

Eld~red as Indorsing the sentiments of the articles , more than they love God and hiS a vast minority of the inhabitants pf the so' Sabbath LegWation, view of the r~"'p;nt.. States, into most, ifnot entire infallibility for thei~ opinions' 
funlished by correspondents, ~hether written anony. are tempted to a?lIndon t~e path of trnth called Christinn countries; they strnggle in "~"'U.11 of the .a.n;lefliCl1n for ten • 
mously or over thetr proper Signatures, and duty for one which promises to be ob, I fl' t ' re thon onel tt't iI The following article, from the Olive Branch, and instead of uttering their sentiments as mat.. 

I, I I ld' 11' an nnequil con tC m mo .. a I n e, The average and t f " th t tl em' th Correspondents WII 109 anonymolls y s\Ou m a structed With fewer obstacles to worldly pros- . "advoclltes the principles for which we contend, er 0 oplDlon, ey pu I ,or Il!I a matter 
CMes communicate their namcs to the editors, 't iM In d II' d f th th They stand up aglllnst the 100S6 unscrlptural and in onr opinion contains more of the true leg:aci(ls, (excluding of fact, based perhllps npon tradition, theory 

~~~~~R~~ pert y. , n, I n ,es lite ,II ure rom e pa doetrines of Catholic and Prot~stantl churches, h'l h f h 'd h h I I precedlDg or labit, sometimes the one or the otber, a~d' 
Sunday Observanoe, of rectitude m thiS par~lcnlar, by the prospect whose theory, if consistently carried out, wonld pi osop Y 0 t e mID t an woe vo umes the-State,of New 'f ~ 

of more profitable buslDess-~ sitnlltion in II prostrate aud degrade 1111 Divine IIl~S, all the written to anstain the doctrine of coersion in $9 5 sometin;es the whole three, In this way so 
Agreellbly to a public call in the German bank, lin IIgency, or an office III the patronage principlesoftheDivinegovernment. Theys~lIin""religious matters, We have frequently said $105,651. 1

0,8 6; much error has been, and still is promnlgated, 
newspapers, II large assemblage of Germans of the government. If all who Iellve the ob, • d • turlll f~'th . tbat we care not how strictiy: and devoutly, that it requires something of an ell'ort to find 

h C I t't"t S d' np ,or a more pure an SCrtp I III f' d k S d It' th' "I receipts from the during the th t th ,~' t H 'II S d met at t e ooper liS I '" e, on un ay eve, servatlOn of the true Sabbath, or are prevent· D' , . d' th' th 1 t onr rlen seep un ay. IS elr prlVl ege e rn ; 10. illS IInce: ow WI a nn IIY· 
, th 16th' t h 't ' t d Iii t d f b" W. lVlne promIses; an 19 IS ey enconn er to answer the cl"I'ms of thel'r own con'vl'ctl·j'ns amount to $3116,560, which, $76,- keeper find the- Sabbath, when all his aosoc'la. mng, e illS , were I IS compu e a e rom em racmg It on mere worldlY'l'rinci· tli hI' t t f dIn ~ y "ame from New ~ork, 18787 " 
t I th fift I d d I d " d b e overw e mIDg orren 0 aver e popu ar f d t 'th' tt b t t t f b " , from tions and interests Ill'e with Sundlly·keepers no ess an een mn re persons were pre- pes, were eSlgnllte y some common badge " B t' th t' , t th 0 u y ID IS ma er, u no 0 orce, y M h tt d $195097 all New 6 
t Th ob' t of tli 00 et' w the bet th 't Id h'b' ' oplDlon, 11 memos serious POID, e legal enllct""ents, others to do Il'kewI'se "~' ass$c nSe s, on I' 6 . d' d only? Very few thus situated ever attempt sen. , e ~ec e e mg I1S • e commUDI y wou ex I It a very curions d t f B'hl S bb th h tp hftd W England. The sum of 1$10, IS cre ite t k [ 

ter observance of Sunday in this city, ap r - a VOCll es 0 I e a a aTe con..",.., No good ever came ont of SlIbbath le<>isla- B f h' O'l now more than they are taught from'hul. 
pea a.!!fe", a not only with 1he theom' nnd dogma, of tbe ,., in th~ report of 1857, to the oard 0 t e' d ,I.' , 

I The Rev. Gustav Schwllb wus appointed Therf is one remark!D Professor Hitchcock's h h b t 'th th t' f th I h h tion, and no good ought to come ont of it, Every R' rim dDt h Ch h ' f pit an press, lind ,fIrobably never doubt the 
Gh ' m d' G b dd thO , c nrc es, n WI e prac Ice 0 e c urc es attempt to make people seem to be rehgious elo·re u c ullC ' !Dcrease 0 correctness of their practice or the l'nfalll'bl'II'ty 

" an 0 t e woe usmess wor es es. y compe mg t em on thllt day to go to e amoun f th ' , . aIrman; prayer was 0 ere ID erman y a ress at IS meetmg, worthy of II little no- d f h h I b ' Id b Iii b II' h the last year I'S over land th t 
Rev, Mr, Gllrlich, a Lntheran minister, The tICe He SOld Protestants had converted the WI'I I Ch' t' r' t th church lind do no kind of secular work, h~s withdlrawn bv the sepkration h D tch a elr opllllon as to the day, Grent men, 
meeting was addresse~ by Rev J, 0, Galdin, of Germany and of the old countries ll.e .u ar rls Ions, con or 109 0 e been a signlll failure, aud has brought religion ~ t e u lIud learned men will sometimes disagree A-
of the Germlln Presbyterilln Church, in the into the Sabhllth holy day, There was not ~ law of ~oman Cb~rch, not onl refu~e,to itself into disrepnte liS B hard and despotic from the Board, governor said, I. much learnitlg doth make thee 
German tongne. Dr, Wm, Adams addressed remark mado at this meetiug more true than comply With the reqUirementss of tj e DlVlne task'master, We love and reverence the Sab· Tm; FlREl!EN'S Tri, mad;" and a poet, ".A little learning is 1l.1\ .. "" 

h bl ' E I h P r S h If' th' P t t t d'd th' d G law, to do no work on the eventn day, bnt bath, and desire that all men should keep1it ennl'al Parade of tbe F' D t gerous thin"",, Drink deep, or tllste not the t e IIssem y m ng IS; ro,essor C 11 , III IB, ro es an S I IS, lin not od by" , , d d hid' h d' Ire epar' 
G h' I Ch' t b h' t h' d III Splto of a positive commau, 0 even more 0 yaccor mg to t e Ictates of their own can· h C ' f E pyeriau spring," lind bothlequal~ tnfallible, 

erman, IS aw, or rls y IS eac mg an example, tb t d th th d d sCiences,' but we by on means wish to bully tbljm ment" nnder t e hie ngi· 
,. Th d th fi t d f h k on a ay on ou 0 er ays, an pay no H d · ... __ 'c I dOd Courtesy is what my text ca Is tor-a trait Professor Hitchcock followed in'S brief ad· ey never ma e e rs &y 0 t e wee I I f b d' h' h h into onr view of the matter by calling in the neer owar, on a sp en I 

"th S bb th hId "Th I Ch" respect to tie examp e 0 0 e lence w IC t e 'd f th I k d th t bl N d ' , If ' was over of character adverse to dogmatlsm and infalli' dress, in 1I'hich he said tUat Protestnnts in this ella 0 yay, e ear y rlstlan 'S ' !II 0 e aw·mll er an e cons a e, ay, an l\llposmg II OIr, 
- th d th b' f "f h' self·denymg band of abbath.keepers_set ,or we go fllrther lind deny the rl'ghtof any sectl'on fi 'I I d D1~iDllere:d thousand b'II'lty. I lim led to theBe r;.Rections by the re· COUll tty admired Lnther and Calvin as mnch m erS mil. 0 e c Ie ~,ay 0 paglln worS Ip' th Th k th' h d h' th 0 ve 1I11 es ong, on "" 

I Ch 'f h I'd . R h' d em, ey ma e elr ar SipS e m re of society, no matter how pure and holy their men, bne hundred and 0'ilI!iDEiB.llnd hose marks of U Adlai," in his critiCism of ul Poor 
as the Germans themselves did, They blld ?rs, a rls, Ian 0 lay. omls priests ma e aevere, inasmuch as the fair rule of equality, motives, to eUllct laws, to compel any other e, 

h d It tbe Lord S day and II Roman emperor made t' 'th t b I' tli d b carriages, aod music It Pilgrim." I might IIlso U show mine opiuion;" 
Planted the acorn of Protestallltism iu t e 01 . , in business IIrrangements is destroyed and on sec IOn el er 0 e leve as ey 0, or 0 serve 

, If' b d t' 't " t ' t' f h' Th d w s +h I r st t t de by the but snffice it to say, it is not the some as either ,land, but the sky aud soil of Europe were un· awe or Its 0 sen;lInce, lin a ~r.ea ~aJ~rl Y iron despotism ia wielded, tending to the utter any se lorms, or Imes 0 wors IP, e a, II rea ge urn·ou ever rna "Poor Ptlgrim," or" Adlai." Bnt Bro A, 
friondly to lits development; but here it rlld of early Prote~tan~s regllrde~ It In thiS )Igh~; destruction of their business prospects and mission of such II right, IInywhere, or in any Department on Rny similar and im' 

b t to onr P rltamc fatherd IS dne the credit persons, would be an oct of SUICIde by the pressed every spectalot with strength and the first lind two last clanses of your strictnres 
grown into a giant oak, The hohday Sabblltb, u , u., h S H Z Z 1 d advantages, 't d 'tf 't d t d t II J .1 h . II tb Id t s of convertmg It mto t e auuat,. ,,0 gag, , commUDE y II ml 109 I, an pu an en 0 a efficil!ncy. The macllines been newly seem to call for the IIpplication of my text, I 
suc as It rea y was 10 e 0 coon ry, WII It I f_ tb' , th' S bb h Onr young men can mmgle in few or none !tberty of conscience, which hberty IS the , d d d ~ , d and as I also am one of the" weak" ones, 

f tbe greatest pests of morality and civ- WllS II ncq 109 lor 18 a at conver· f h bl' , • very thing we have beeu fighting for throngh pamte an ecorotc,!, ,or an one 0 , t h ' hot e pu IC avocations of their own dear , ' t I th t th b k' d h 
1I'IzatioD Protestantism hlld converted the sion sys em, t at In t e seventeenth centnry t' th t h I f all the history of Protestantism, We might looke~ as bright as coin nnxlous' 0 earu e rn , e m euong to 

• , h h h ' j , ,coun ry; lor e conr s, t e connse S 0 the II hiP l' ht ' th' , tb holiday into tbe Sabbath holv day" That is t e t oug twos concClved for tWIStlOg certain lb' d as we live a re Igious ope to Illsh ns to the I en Ig en me on a lew lOgs concerDing c 
• f h S ' coun ry, or t e executive epartment, want no iMass ns on I'rrell' 1'0 s I to I h t th Rl1vrv..l.L AIIONG S~ HolEN, - ti t ttl Wh d h t tl' what Protestants had accomphshed here. Rev, passages 0 t e crlptnres to the snpport of b ffi h . Id h" gnaw as ns 0 e n nrc s a e: . ere an w a IS Ie tn· 

th' S bb th 'B t ~ h' , , mem ers or 0 cers w 0 cannot Yle t elr chnrcb; and It can never be too often repeated who ~ided in bUIlding the h7rTIince promised to Abraham? Ithinkthat 
Dr, Cook also addressed the meetiog, Before ISb bal ah cohnvfiers,on, n or t IS, It IS scrnples of conscience t., the estahllshed order tbllt the only safeguard of religions liberty is 'Ch t t 

I Pro a e t at t erst d f th k Id v sellmen, In erry s ree , Christians bave an interest I in that promise the meeting adJonrned II nnmber of reso otions ay 0 e wee wou f k db' Th f h to keep it free of the law, and the interference • , t'lll b 'd d - 0 wee . ay nsmess, e actory, t e count- contrlbnted to snstaiu that IU""~'''; 2 I th k' d (D .. 4' d 'cl' were Idopted in accordance with the object of s I lave cen consl ere only as II chnrch, h h 'I 'h of fanatics and fools Let ns remember the I ,s e 109 om, an, ll, ", an Vll " 
, h I'd d' , , mg ollse, t e ral way trams, t e steamboat ' f h iM n'h S to hear that God haS) wondlerfl~lIy 27 ) th k' d . tC t J I' d" th the m etin!)" The last of which is liS follows: 0 I ay; an we are mdebted to the diffUSIOn I' d II th bl' f b' saymg 0 t easter: "~e abbath WIIS , e mg om. nil. esus proc alme e 

o f h' 'd h" mes, lin a e pn IC avenues 0 nsmeSB 0-' ~o ft t • r th S bb th" IlIbor~ of the chaplain Rev, G I (d ) f" (M tt' 23 "5 "Resolved That in the Sabbath laws 0 t IS lea, t at It IS now sought to be enforc, th d 'th d h h d m~ .. e" r m~n, no man 10 e a a , ospe • goo news,~, 0, ' IV, ; IX,,, ; 
, db' 'I It' are ronge WI on ellger crow w 0 ee That there is great and pressing necessity pecilllly dnring the prist two xxiv. 14; Luke xii. 32; xix, 12-15; XXIi. 29; 

this connrtry, as thteYRobtabil~ in nCear!Yd every e Wy chivi penll les, 't' t S d not the SlIbbath·day, but pressing on, fill IIIl for this remembrance we are well assured, by that time he has hod ~' cllsion Heb, Xli. 28', Rev, xi, 15,) "of ourUord and_ 
State 0 onr grea epn Ica~ on,e era,cy, e ave no OppOSI Ion 0 nn ay laws, if, , , tbe convictIOns which lire continually taking ,1 
we see nothing that conflicts With the cherISh- their action be confined to the suppression of places With those who are wtlhog to con- place nnder old Sabbath laws that we hod tistrYl as often, on an verage, of his Christ/, and meutioned in~mllny other , 
ed prjnciple of civil and religIOUS liberty; on riotous and disorderl conduct, but we ob'ect form to the custom~ry days of busioess. . fondly hoped were ohsolete or dead, Not Two,'thirds of the persons ba~ltizlld were sailors, places iu the Gospels, Epistles; and tApocalypsc, I 
the contrary, we regard them fiS one of the , ,y , II ~, HoW" sholl the tide of human transgreRsion ago, for example, a resident or Baltimore, 'rhe ~ociety winch formed years ago, one and the same, and where located? 3 
strongest gnarant~es of onr free institntions, liS to theIr exte?slOn to snppress the praper bnsl· ill this respect be stllyed and a standard of II all places in the world, was fined "two hondred to sustain the interest in street, is now 

h I h k I, t' d d' , ness and dntles of 11"e' "This very Jesus whom'you have seen go into a w 0 esome c ee' on ICen lOusuess lin ISSI- " , 't t t' t • H h II th pounds of tobllcco" for thllt he did chew a makl'ng I'ts annual chllrehes, 
plltion, lind as II preventive of the pauperism 1. Because Buch laws are antagonistic to the mo~e conSli en prac Ice ~e .u~' ,ow s a e quid which he had previons!y prepared on heaven, shall come again in the same manDer 
Ilnd crime which must necessllrily nndermine, law of God, He enjoins on mankind to labor natlOn~1 counselil, the Judlctnl trlbnuals, the Sunday, by some oct of manual labor. SOflTlI'WESTERIf -SllqRI~TA·RY iMIssroN8.- liS you bave seen him go into heaven,"-Acts I. 
lind ultimately destroy the liberty of onr peo, executive departments, nnd the trading marts I d h hh h fi d' h~ '11 To whot pIaco wI'11 he come and 'or b t? • 
Pie." on this and the following five succeeding dllYs be made to favor tbe claims of the Divine law, aw un er w Iv e was ne IS Cntltlea, Tbe 13oard. of MiEISi~IJS as unam·· "V ," w a 

of the week a d t r 'I I b act to pnnish blasphemers aud O,)a,~ll·: mously el~eted Rev. A DeLancy, 4, To wbat place Will the "Newj Jerusalem" 
,;!o 'or os these resolntions are f ' n 0 cease rom servi a a or on and cease to ohstruct the path of the self- breakers," and among other savage nnd I d d ,,~ G d f h • 
.., It. " 0 the seventh d£\y, Bnt these laws urge men to of "New Orleans for the escen ,rom 0 .out 0 earen l"-Rov, 

a desire to have SandllY a season of l .. t .• ,poo· sacrificing few, who having a heart to obey the strous cruelties which it provides for such -I' Memphl'S, xxi. 10, 5, If every fnlfilled prophesy tllUS 
transgress the commandment of God, (Matt. d f G ners, lire "for denying the Holy 'l'rinily," Syn9ds of .L'f 

in regard to rioting, licentious and Cl'ime, we 3) comman ments 0 od will not enjoy the appol'nted the far has had a literal fulfillment, mQst we not 
b xv, , If' r through the tongue, and branding on the ArMnsas lind Texas; 

arc as anxious as the "Sa ba.th Committee" 2 They en 0 r " 't' I" P easures 0 sm ,or a season, but suffer all head,' and for II repetition of the ComLittee of by the look for a literal fulfillment of that whICh 18 , ,c u age mSIBecrl y m re Iglons th' ~ d ' th t th III 
themselves, and \'i~re not how strmgent the things, In conseqnence of the worldly disad. mgs or a goo conSCience, a ey death I last l1eneral to be located yet unfulfilled? if not, by' what authOrity do 
laws are, nor lr6w btrmgentIy theyaro enfore· t tt d' th b f th t keep the commandment of God and the faith NOir, if the old Trinitarian Puritans hod in New Orlea.L1n's·,:':~.'"~ol;~.tin'" cler, we look for something spirituaj, or entirely nn· 
cd agllinst !'1lch irregnlarities 'l'here is not a vlln IIges a en 109 e 0 servance 0 e rue of Jesus, right to punish thns brntlllly and VIOlently, like what liaS preceded l 6, Is it inconsistent 
cl'Uzon in our whale country whose interest and SlIbbath o~ one hand, lind the prospects of Who docs not see, how, for want of some Clluse they were the dominant sect, then gym~u~flDd _Ia_y_m_e_n_+-__ -+-_ ttl b 'Id I d 'k d 

worldly gam on the other many people other Umtarians, Infidels, or Atheists, hnppened I 0 rave, Ul ,p ant, eM, rm on converse 
~ppiness wonld not be promotHl therdby; and , • ',-10rmidllble instramentlllities, to set np for get the upper hand., they wonld have C01U!UNlCATroNs in the kingdom of God? "Bat I Bay unto 
It would be not less grlltifying to ns to have wise vlr:uolls lind dev~ut, IIpostlltlze ~rom what shelter and protection ef our youth, they are right of inflicting the Slime punishments vens of the Advocate after nearly yon, I Will not drlDk hon~ef()!'6lt. of this r~uit of 
the Sabbath of the Bible liS quietly and liS in, th~y beheve lind admit to be a Scriptural reo carried IIway in the common strellm of human the Trioitarillnsfor deoying what they twen~y years of I gave the the vine, until thllt dny when I drink it new 
nocentlyobserved, And it is, no doubt, with. qUirement, to the more popnlar course; and corrnptiou? Who does not regtet the con' lind had mllde legal by their asccndency following estimate of prelbabilitles in regard to with yon in my Father's kingdom."-Matt 
in the J'urisdiction of our civil and corporlltion others IIr? t~ereby deterred from· embracing Btant stream of youth-even of you;g con- power. Religions interference always leads comtlmDlcations t;, XXVI', 29, Will not Jesus and the apostles, 

and walklDlJ' ID the trnth and ends in persecution; and as l:J,jI.mlet I 
laws to secure to the peaceable citizens an ex, ", ' , verts, and of old church.members, of m~n of to the plllyers, U I pray yon IIvoid it I" whose two, three and articles are (and with them the blood,washed mnltitnde,) 
emption from Buchdistnrbances, not on Sunday 3, We obJect to tho eXistence of such laws, high stllnding, and of low standing, whic~ is slnmbering iu our please ac· drink of the "fcuit of the vine" in God's kmg'. 
only, but on every day of the week, But far· becanse t~?y are uneqnal. They fllv;or one constantly getting towards the grellt sea of ,r-e' W It will be remembered that in our cept it as 11 (ull of their non· dom? iMllrk xiv. 25, u.lso, records the sarno 

~ th' er thon thl'S, we are not of the oplDion tbat class of ,Citizens, and oppress IInother becllnse ligious prostitntion and worldly conformit ? of Sept 29th, we pniJlished a list of o,)[ltribn1 IIPP!iaro.nce 
W th "t Th I 'h Y '" sentiment, Luke xxi], 29, 30, says, "And I J 

, ,'t comesleg'ltimately within the power of the ey lire a mmorl y. eae aws pnt iDtO t e Alas is there no hope of a bold staad e tions mode to Bro, Horiesky, while on his communication is a fourth of a k F h d f h "t I I "I b h' h ' ver J appoint nnto you a ingtlom, as my 'ather 
1 mllgistrate to enforce, The Constitution of onr an sot e maJorl y a ega mlSSI e J w 1C being made on tbe port of those who know to onr eastern Churches It seems that his resider's, unless its hath appointed unto me; 11l11t ye may eat and I 

common country forbids the establishment of the! m,a.~ oppress and perseente a Christian the will of the Lord? Must the tide forever port of receipts from the 3d Church in over half a drink at my table in my kmgdom, and sit on 
any pa.rticnl&r kind of religion, and every wli~le IlVln~ in o~e~lence to the ~aws of God, Bet downwllrd in this struggle? Shall the kin ton ,was incomplete, He kept his melDo·1 t~:~ ~e:d:~J thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel" 

- State in the Union is boun~ by the Constitu· to mdnlge 10 their bigotry, or gratify a revenge- thunders of the jndgment-day be the first Bound randnm on separate scraps of paper, Bome onEI.tllntb· a three Will not ther1lfore, eating and drinking be 1\ 

tion of Ihe Repnblic A particnlllr State bas f~l teeFn: o~ e~eri~g l\ complaiut, that. they to awake a profiigate world to the sense of which were overlooked throogh mistake, ex, part of the enjoyment of the bleBsed in glory 1 
no more constitutional right to do this, than VIO :t~lt e nn a~ aws, or what IS qUIte as Divme indignation, which mnst soouer or later hilS handed us a corrected report of his reCEllpt:SII proof reader, iMay I believe the words of Jesus htorally, or 

/the Congress of the nation, Now it is well p~ II e, upon t e ~ronnd of cove~onsness, overtake so grellt neglect of sacred law? from that Church, which is hereto subjoined or very must I depend, upon some learned expositiOD of 
Iknown to every citizen ID the IlInd, that : en they may he entitled as complal?ants to When shall the time of deliverance come? lind he wisbed his friends in other societies th ? 
observance of Sunday, as a weekly Sabbath, alf the amOllOt of the ~enIlIty, liS 10 most When shall the young convert fly as clonds, he has visited, shonld they be satisfied of or iMrs- ;e popJ may compel his followers to behove 
IS held liS one of tbe fn~llmental component cll~es thp~ mllY legal!y claim, ,And these vex· and as doves to their windows, to seek after the omissions in bis report of receipts while amonl~il ~'U"JfK of the Ameri· or disbelieve whatever he pleases, and scholas 
parts of the Christian religion by a majority attous S~ltS have, 10 n:any Instances, been Divine lllw, to tllke the whole IIrmonr of God, them, to forward to this office a minute tic theology reqoires little less, I want the! 
of Chrl'stl'lIns in ollr conn try and tllat the laws bronght m our own, and 1U other States of the and resist tbiB ungodly world in its downward rection of them If. I G d f , , U ' d f th ' truth, lind not trusting myse, pray 0 or, 
made to enforce the observance of this day, m~n, lin I e pers?ns co~plamed of lire course of corruption and sins, 0, that men Received from the 3d Church and Society bis Spirit to" guide 11 me "into all trdth "-
IlOte claimed to be fonnded IIpon the religious aqUlt on acc?nnt of their keepIDg the SlIbb~th, would consider; that they would panse, and Hopkinton, as follows: John xvi. 13, No doubt manY" can sympn 
law of the Biblej aud it is nrged that the de· they are subJect to tbe annoyauce, loss of time, consider. Collectiou ill the Church, $9 50; Chapman thize With Bro; "A.'a siokness; they being 8S 

secration of this dllY is a sin per ,e, wbether it a,od other expenses IIttendant on ,snch occ~' The Seventh-day Baptist Church in the City Matterson,l 00; Masy E, SaCders, 1 00; A'I nitesinelLrly sick of modern theology, as he is of htcrahsID 
disturbs others or not. Every law, therefore, SlOns, These laws shonld not eXist on thiS of New York. A, Crandall, 1 00; nsan J, randall, 1 00; As for divisions, I have very little fear 
for the observance of this day, and every effort account, Pbebe E, Kenyon, 1 00; Clarke i ~wU6Y' true Christians will dlividl!, or !Jep~ra,t.e 
made to enforce such laws, any farther than 4, All laws npon IIny religions dogma are It mllY seem to some of onr distant i 00; ~ ~' Cpa[dall, 11 ~O; ~enj, I nreflent , k' d" I d 
the snppression oC disorderly conduct is con. nnconstitntional, whether as national or Stllte thllt a church of our denominlltion i~ this city t me~~i ~O~! j~ p,a P~~er, l°bo;UM~ttll i will ~lol)dBlled, The opimon's sa e, ,ID Iscussmg revea e 
coraed, is plainly unconstitntionaL The keep, lIlWS, and if they could be tested by II fllir where nobody comes to reside for IIny motal or Coon, 1 00; Jnlill A, Burdick, 1 00; , !!ov·etnmel~t .ltimee'l1! &h!liktbh'Se, ~~ 
i\lg of the first day of the week, aI' Snnday, trial, by impartial lind unprejlldiced jndges, religious benefit, co.n be productive of but ht· J, Crandall, 1 00; Ann E, Crandllll, 1 00 B,: infla~ntial optloscd to a War. 
Ily abstinence from all servile labor, is as 1m. connsel, and jnries, tlley would be denounced tie good, It is true, that a religious uSlIge liS K, Langwort1:ty, 2 00; S, p, Our greate.st tbe supposed 

, St te h b b I h unpop lar as is tb b t' f th d y 1 00; Samuel Crandall, 1 00; John E, I 
Portant to the leading denominations of Ohris, m onr own a, as t ey ave een e sew ere, n e 0 serva Ion 0 e a C d 11 1 00 P I W C d 11 1 

as uuconstitntional and void, upo~~ hich God has set his sellI, in a city ai- ran a , ; e eg , rnn a , I Sho.oJd 
tians in onr country, as.a belief in the diviDity Orin K, Bnrdick, 1 00; E, T, Burdick, 1 I IDloUlqtaine,ers, tho'rAwill 
d! Cb ' t th d t' I' , 5, We lire opposed to these laws on acconnt mos wholly giveu up to the accumullltion Phebe J, Burdick, 1 00', A, H, Bnrdlck, 1 I nOl'ern.*I~t 0, rls , or any 0 er oc rIDe or re Iglous . ,. , 1;. 

duty and upon the same ground that they of their denommatlOnal character, They diS' wealth, is attended with many difficnlties, es- a Friend, 1 00; Nancy C, Palmer, 1 00; : 
.8Ii.ek' to enforce1 this practice. by law, tbey courage the ~criptural investigat~on of the peciaUy to snch liS need or wiBli, for steady ~~ri:au~~~ic~ ~~J ;~~'ed~h ~::~~~, 1 I the "I •• ewl~' 
migQt.. with eqnal propriety enforce. every' other Sa.bbath question, lind the IIdoptlon of the employment, whether as a mechaniC, or liS an Mra. J, Kenyon, 50c; Abel 

r rity of the Christian religion to the ex. Scriptural sentiment on this subject. They employe iu aoy of the public busIness estab· Wm. Woodmaocy, 500,; Samuel 
~:c: ~ 4pp08ing oreeds: Wet!! .cnc~ui'~elligotry and dogmlltism in the domi- liSbmenta of the city, and where tb~ qr~l 600.; 1:.ucetta Craudllll, 60c.; 
c "":.:1 Il' ts' f fit· 'm S b nant class, and aid and promote a religious Of the week is so generally observed. Many 50c; B, W, Andrews, 50c,; Mrs, 
l"wa II-h, eh °Gr d I: avor 0 :e~lDg \ t e k a ' distinction among Chl'l8tians, which nnder dif- who seek employment here, becomi~g estrang. dlll1, 50c; Miss F, J, Burton, 50c ; 
bath w IC 0 Il!I comman e us 0 eep,. t' t . ht b ' d from home 'Influences d tr ere t h Burdick, 50c,,' Jonathllu Boss, 50c,,' P. , Oh ' d h' d' 'I k t 'I ,eren Clrcums lInces mig ecome extmct. e , an sang 0 suc 
lind wblCh \'1st lIU IS ISClP es ep, I 6 And tinlllly they result in no real good as.could exert a healthful influence over them, Gates, 5Oc; Ameliu. Woodmllncy, 50c, 
wou~ nevertheless, be as contrary to 'the Con· t ' d"d I ' t th ' soon lose their IIttachment to home lind for. change; donors names not noted, 50c, TU,"'I,:il ..,~-;",," 

, h • . Id be t 0 In 1'1 na s, or 0 e community at lllrge; , $46 50, 
atitutlon of t e nlltlon, liS It won 0 'PIISS th ' th btl. 'f d' sake the good way to which they have beeu I_--~~-·;.~---:-_-"-__ , ,~, ' 'f 1" 0 erwise an y ue suppression 0 Isorder ' 
laws to prohlbl~he ImmerSion a a be levlOg d' Tb 'd f d' ,trained and become identified with the maspes 17We have received no authentic acc:ou[lt: 

WIlI~w,orKout-the same 
(Jhl~iRti.o.nR Mnt.;n.k" to prlly and 

dillCiple of Christ. Therefore IIll snch laws anf erlmhe, a I, ~a 0 'thecollrahtmg a prhactlce who foilow the course pnrsued by the world 
, ' hed 0 mere aman orlglD WI ate parap erna, ' of the doings of onr Missionary BOllrd s".in~~c~e~~·d'lH~:s~t~,tr~~~~I~;~:~h 

ahould be abolis , Jill. lind symbols of a Divine institntion, is But not~i,thstanding Ill! these obstructions session in Westerly, Bnt the,rumor hM r! 
The case might IIppear to be somewhat dir, against natnral, moral, lind Christian philoso- to the religiOUS observatIOn of the Sabbath, us, that by a resolntion adopted at their BesBi01~,: 

lind let the 
withont fear, 
not sow, Rnd 

not rtap, 
I,"nt, if all the Chris~ians in our conntry hllr- phy' and however successful they may f< there are some who, recognize the same God the Palestine missionaries are to be 

~';;;'.:I ' te' th kl S d' , or a, h ' th t h hit lJilODI:wu In es emmg e wee y nn ay as season, appellr to be, they lire pretty certllin ~n t e City 11,. t ey ave oved, and obeyed home, and that the mission he abo.nd(lDel1.! 
th6'8abbath; but even in this cllse they conld to resnlt in tlie increase of the infidelity th !U other locaittles, lind who believe that His And fnrther, thllt the China misslon, be rml[ln~S, 
\ Ii~,e no right:o enfotc~ itsd?:serv~n~e by ci~il are used in oraer to IIbate, If the predicti:~ law canuot, innocently be made rnbservient tinued, lind that brother and sister, V":ll'CU."""ll 
Jaw. But t e cas,e ,IS ~ eren rom thiS. of the Scriptures is to be relied upon, the time to tbe unscrlptural cnstoms of this great Bah- be requested to return to "their field of 
There are many ChrIStla!!~ III ~ur conntry who will cOQlo when their ntter failnre will be ad. ylon, There is II smnll lIS8embly Which meets How this ii, we are not authori~d to 
respect the Inw of God In th18 ~atter. He mittsd on alI hllOds, ., When from one Sab. to worship God on the Sabbllth in t~e Seventh- we hope thllt the action of the Board II1\i\lIel!C1 
8"1s the seventh ,day [S~turdll~] ,I,S the Sa?- bath to another shallllll flesh come to worship dllY Baptist Chnrch in this city npoq the Lord's particnlars willllppellr to the friend~ of 

. bath, and acCOrdlDg to, bl~ prohlbltwn, ,lIb~talD before me, saith the Lord,"-Isa, Ixvi. 23. holy dllY. The Cbnrch which a@Be~bles there to have been under the gdi,da.rl:ceID~ 

oh"pniricPthe providen-
l1eel~rnlly His com· 

day over, 
home to the 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder:- I 
In your issue of -Oct be~ 13th, is II request 

from one who signs him If "Thoma.s," for me 
to prove that Judas wa l>resent at the insti, 
tutiou of the kltd.'s Sup r, since I IIllnded to 
it liS II fact in my discon se-on communioll, 

I may not be able to ~emoll8tate it so as to 
remove all doubt from his "mi~~ .Ferhllps It 
would hue lieJlIl-~ well h!UL.I~bd!n t".J~ 
less confidently. I was under the impressioD 
that it was held to be II fllct> by all thQse who 
contend for open communion, \rrolll which they 
argue that if ,Christ did not reruie ona thot ho 
knew to be a hypocdte, therefororwe han nO 
right to refnse IIny, I fjllt disposed to admit 
the fact, and labored to show that 80 rar from 
its sustaining their position, it effectually over, 
throws tbeir mllin argumebts thatlthll evi~enc8 
of a Chr;"tia" 'pirit shonld be th9 only te81 
of fitness- for the communion; dere.s the 
Savioar in this example ns well 119 i.!' his 10' 

structions in the xviii,th of Mattbqw, makes tbe 
test to cousist in a practical ~conrormity to tbe 
regnlations of his church. 

But that Judas was present at that Sapper" 
seems to me to be evident from the .l\CCOPDtII" 
given by the fonr evangelists taken in connec' 
tion, Matthew xxvi, 20-26, IIccordlng to "Ber' 
nard's translation, says: "And when -evening 
came he reclined at table with the twelv~, 

Crom servile labor ~pon ~h~ day, and It ,IS as When God speaks of the Sabbath, he spellks have e~joyed of late some tokens oG the Divine the Holy Spirit, The Plllestine mission 
much a part of their religion toleep thiS day of the seventh dllY, lind not of the first, These fllvor. A number of IIdditions ~BTe beeg not have accomplished all that the Ba[lguin~ 

. boly, &I it is toregard the comlll dmeut which laws had better be repellled, thllD. to remllin made to it from the Congregiltionalillud First- bopes of its friends anticiI,lllted 
forbids theft or falsehood, A human law t~at and be disregarded, as to 11 great extent they dllY Bllptist chnrches in the vicinitY! of brother meneementj bnt we trust that our missiol~rie~ 

niliakea the Sl~bath II Beeullir day, lind requires will he. I Horjesky's lllbors, We think his I labors are in the Holy Land have not been IatioriDIg1 

Dru~e,l And lI,8 they were eating he said, verily I say 
unto you, that one of yod will betray me· 
And being exceedingly s\lrrowflll, they !legan, 

one of them to say to him, I,Drd, is it I,r 
And he answer-ed and said, he who dippeth hIS 
ho.nd with me in the dish, he will betray IDe, 
The Son of man goeth indeild, as it is :1frittf~ 

the observation of another, controvei't& the I useful. Since he has been eugaged las a labor- in vain, The whole results 
law or c-.,nd ill, th~rerore, an uD~nst and The Indian~ still coutinue their depredlltions 'I er under the patronage of the IMissionllry lind privations will probllbly not be 

: III: oppre.i-,rJaw, and If Buch lI~w& e;Jltt, they on ,the frontleI' of Texas, and families were I Board, some eight or ten membersl have been known nntil that day when 0hrist will rewardl 
Ihiild Dot be eaforced. It mut be apparent f1mng for u(ety, added to the Church, and a num1r more are every man ~oordiug as hisrorks 8hall 

I 



hun but wo to tha~ man by whom the Son 
ID m IS betrayed I It were better for that 

If he had never been bornl And ~udas', 
betraye,~ him, answermg Bald, Master, IS 

? He Btlld to him, thon hast said It And 
wero eatmg, J eaus took i the loaf, and 

Imnug blessed It, broke, Ilnd gave It :to the 
dl9ClPfus, aud SlIld, take, cat, thiS IS my body," 
etc In thiS narrative, there seems to be every 
IUdlcatlOll that J ndas was present through the 
wh;le transactIOn 
~lark sayB, XIV 17-22 "And at "'evenmg 

he cometh WJlh the twelve And as they re 
LImed and Ilte, J esns saId, nrtly I aay to yon, 
o~e of you who oateth with me wIll betray me. 
And thoy began to be sorrowful, and to say to 
him, on~ by oue, IS It I 1 snd another, 
IS It 11 And he answered and saId to 
theID, It IS one of the twelve who dlppeth 
With me m the dlsg The Son of man 
mdeed goeth as It IS written of hIm but 
11'0 to that man hy whom the Son of man IS 

betrayed I It were good for that man If he had 
u'ver been boto I And as they ate, Jesus 
took bread, and havmg bleEsed, broke It, and 
gav(Jiio1tllem, and stud, t~ke, cnt, thiS IS my 
body," etc There seems to bo no more mdlca 
Ion here tbat Judas !tad lere the house preVIous 
$1 \helr eatlOg the Lotd's Supper tban there IS 
i It Andr ew had 
Luke XXll 14-21 "And when the hour 

curne he reclmed at table, and the twelve 
apostles with hun And he saId to them, earn' 
estly have I deSired to eat thIS passover with 
you before I suffer For I SIlY to YOll, I shall 
no longer eat of It until It IS fulfille(l m the 
kmgdom of God And tllkmg a cup he dave 
thanks, and smd, take thIS and dlVlde It amonO" 
yourselves For I say to you, th~t I sball no~ 
11rJl)k of the frUIt of the flne until the kingdom 
of God shall COme And be took bread, and 
~lVlng thauks, broke It, and gave to them, 

SBYlDg, thIS IS my body, whIch IS gIven for you 
thIS do III remembrance of me ThuR also the 
cup after Slipper, saylDg', tillS cnp IS the new 
covenant m my blood, whIch IS shed for you 
But 10, the hand or hun who betr'IJetli me IS 
with me on the table," etc Here the'savrour's 
lunguage seems to fix It as a {llct that Jnda." 
was wIth them at the table, when they partook 
the emblems of hIS brUised body 

lD Llll, John says, ch XIll 2-4 "And they 
be g ~t Supper (the DevIl h:1Vlug now put It 
Into the heart of J ndilS IscarlOt, son of Simon, 
to b tmyhlm), Jesus knoWlDg that the Fathel 
I ad gIven [Ill thmgs lDto hIS hauds, and that 
he c~m~ torth from God and was gOIng to God, 
ametu from Supper, aud JaYlDg asme hIS 
garrnc It, took a towel and gIrded blmself," 
etc Here follows the account of hIS washmO' 

o 
the dl,clples feet, whIch, It appears, was after 
they had fimshed entmg the passover But ID 

21-27, It says "Havmg saId thiS, Jesus was 
troU\>!cd III SPIrIt, and testified and smd, verIly, 
mlly, I say to you, thllt one of you wIll be 
tray rna The dlsmples, therefore, looked at 
each otlier, bemg at a lo~s concerDlng whom 
he spoke Now, there was II reehnmg on the 
bosom of JeslIs, one of hiS diSCiples, whom 
JeOlls loved SImon Peter therefore beckoned 
to hIli, to ask who It was of whom he spoke 
He then, IYlllg ou Jesus' breast, slllth to blm, 
Lnrd, who IS It? Jesus answered, he It IS to 
wllOm r shall give the moroel when I h:1ve 
dipped ";t And he dIpped the morsel and 
gave It to Judas Iscanot, the son of SImon 
And after the morsel Satau entered mto hIm 
TheD, Baltt-Jesus to hili, What thou doest, do 
qUIckly" From [thiS last passage I can hard 
Iy see how It IS pOSSible to aVOid the conclUSIOn 
Ihat J udlls wa& present at that Supper, as well 
as at the passover iPerhaps yonr correspond 
ent has some lIght uJ.ou thIS pomt that I bave 
not heen f~unate enongh to find 1f so, I 
trust the C{\~ of truth would be benefitted 
bJ Its development 

Yours III ChrIst, 
N WARDl/ER ----'----'--=-:.-.:.. 

Fo~ the Sabbath Recorder 
'The Internal Word 

LARGE CATrLE -:&Ir Towle, of Hllmpton, 
Mass, has a yoke of oxen, fonr year old, that 
~elgh,ahont three tons, and tbey are stIli grow 
ng 1he Newburyport Herald says of them:
They hav.e some tr!l\ts beSIdes theIr great size 
not commdll. to such beasts One of them ha~ 
a Blllgular fancy for a chIcken that per h 8 

nightly at hiS head When th~ hour of r~o:t 
lUg comes, the chIcken approaches the iltnmal's 
head, an~ by SIgns understood between them 
IndIcates Its deSIre to reach Its place 01 rest 
~e ox at once stretches out hiS nose When 

bIddy accepts hIS proffered a<slstance, h~ps on 
and IS elevated to the bellm above, wbere Bh~ 
alights In the morDlng master ox IS equally 
attentIve, and no)ady was eTer more pohtel,. 
helped from the saddle, than MISS Chick IS low. 
ered frOD! her 1Il0nung coneh. 

THE CAREER OF .A. BOLD NEW TYJ>E SE1TING MAOHINE -Mr Hatters clBtntrul ~nttlligtntt. Lacy was, a short tIme smce, conVicted of 
firlDg of the town of OshkOSh, WIS, lind 
tenced to fourteen years Imprlsonmeut, soven 
days of each month solItary confinement 

ley, a Manchester engmeer, has IDvented a new nartDlents 
type composmg machme, of which the EnglISh 
Journals speak favorably The machme m 
elodes a reglliar compllsmg stiCk, and as the 
type approaches tne end of the Ime, a bell gives 
warumg, the stIck IS detached WIth a touch, 
and the sole compOSItor spaces the hne, returos 
the stIck, lind resumes hIS rapId task The m· 
strument works by the presamg of keys, whIch 
through levers dIscharge the t,ypes as wanted 
down grooves direct Illto the stick The keys, 
which are arranged lIke those of 0. eoncertma, 
he III a space of thlrteeu III length by seven III 
depth, and closely ImItate the movements by 
whIch type IS set by hand. The economy claIm 

the de Mr HENny A. CH.llIE lind MISS DELlA BacllCK, 
the above place 

In Westerly R I, Oel 15th at the remdence of the 
bnde B father, by Rev A. B BurdICk, Mr WII R.u; 
DALL lind Misi KATII HIscox, aU of the above place 

In Hebron, Pa Oct 13th, by Eld N Wardner, Mr 
SYLVESTER GaEENMAN nnd MlBS LOUWISJ. HYJ)Ollll, 
both of the aboTe place 

ForeIgn News -By the arrIval of the Anglo Saxon In the 
fIver St Lawrence, Oct 24th, we have advlces 
from LIverpool to the 12th Inst 

The government IS uuderstood to have given 
N aplor, the well known shipbUIlder of tbe 
Clyde, an order for the constructIOn of an 
Iron steam ram 

Rumors were current of conSiderablo differ
ences, and even a spht In the EnglIsh Cabinet 
on the Chmese questIOn 

SIr Robert Stephenson, the emment engmeer, 
was thonght to be m a dymg state HIS pby· 
SIClans had given up all hope of biS recovery 

Great hopes had been raised that the buIld 
ers' strIke IU London was about to be termI· 
nated, but on the day yrecedmg the steamer's 
departnre those hopes werll.,dlspeIled, and pend· 
mg negotllltIOns haVIng termmated ID an unsat
Isfactory manner 

The Znrlch Conferences contmued lD seSSion, 
but theIr propagatIOn at an early day was ex 
pected 'fhey seem to have accomplIshed lIt 
tie towards effectmg a settlement of the ques 
tlOns brought before them It IS stated thllt 
N aooleon bas become disgusted With the course 
pnrsued by AustrIa, and also thllt the VIenna 
Cllbmet, whIle endeavoring to Win over Napo 
leon to Its VICWS, IS at Lhe same tIme preparing 
a coahtlOn :1galllst hIm lD Germany The 
PlenipotentiarIes of all the tbree powers held 
conferences on the 9th IDSt , and courIers were 
afterwards despatched to VIenna and TurlD 

The career of tqlS Lacy has been one of un 
exampled vIllo.ny He IS abollt thirty seven 
years of age, and was born IU Monroe connty, 
N Y He commenced hIS career of crime by 
a robbery at Rochester, NY, on the tow path 
of the canal, and was conVIcted and sentenced 
to two years' Imprisonment III the State Prison 
at Auburn After the expIrl~tlOn of hIS ~en 
tence, he removed to WlsconslD At thiS ~Ime 
he committed a robbery opon an old man who 
was boardmg at hIS house Lllst SprIng he 
opened a house IU Oshkosh, WIS, which soon 
became so notorIOus tbllt the Citizens of t 
place requested hIm several tIme to lellv He 
mvarlably refused, and finally car ed s evIl 
domgs to sllch a pitch thllt they urned bls 
house and drove hIm out of the place He left, 
~wearmg rllvenge, and on the mght oUhe 10th 
of May, the town was fired and $500,0001 worth 
of property destroyed 

The entire busmeBs portIOn of the town iWas 
laId III ashes The CItizens applIed to Milwan 
kee for detective aid, to dIscover the vlIlam, 
but were refused unless they would pay a ~er 
tlllU sum m advance They next apphed to G 
P. Bradley & Co, of thiS CIty, who at ~nce 
detatled WhItney Frank, a shrewd detecflve 
officer I 

He set about hIS work May 16th, and soon 
gained suffiCIent eVIdence to warran t hIm m tbe 
belIef that Joseph Lacy was the gUll ty party 
From that time until July 26th, he was con 
stantly followed He was shadowed to Mena 
CIa, theuce to Appleton, and thence to Oshkosh 
The trIal lasted several days, the defence at 
temptmg to prove an altb~, but SIgnally faJ!mg 
The proof was conclUSive, and he was conVicted 
and seutenced L ChICll.gO Journal 

to be effected by the employment of thIS 
machme, may be Judged of by the followmg 
calcnlatIon -The compOSItIOn of the advertIse· 
ment sheet of the London Times, of eIght 
pages, costs about $217, by Mr Hllttersley's 
mventlon It IS stated that the same amount or 
work Clln be done for about $74, makmg a 
yearly SllvlDg of $45,225 We have seen SImi· 
lar results claImed for the type settmg ma 
chmea mvented III thIS country, but as yet none 
of them have been found to stand the test of 
practICal appitcatlOn 

The GEeat Eastern qllltted Portland at a 
quarter before four P M on the 8th, and 
anchored lD Holyhead a qnarter before fonr on 
Monday afternoon, the 10th IDst, havmg ac 
complIshetl the voyage round under favorable 
Circumstances 'l'be dlstauce run durmg the 
forty eight hOnls was computed at somethIng 
over five hundred and fifty mIles The average 
rate of speed for the whole trip IS stated to be 
a lIttle over thll'teeu knots, though durIng the 
greater part of the tIme the eugIne dId lIot go 
more than half speed 

LONG PILGRmAGE OF Two LITTLE IRISH 
SISTERS -Travelers and Citizens wbb chanced 
to be lit the MIchigan Sonthern RaIlroad depot 
a few evenmgs ago, were mllch mterested by 
the aft'eetmg IDCldeut made kuown concerDllJg 
two little SIsters, Imght lIttle girls of the re 
spectlve ages of nlDe aod twelve years, who had 
come frOlil theIr former home m Ireland, over 
sea and across the Wide country from New 
York, to JOIll theIr father at HanUibal, 'MIssouri 
HIS name IS Welsh He had left them and 
their mother lU the old conntry, to gam for 
them a new home here He had sent ont for 
hiS famIly to JOID him At the eve of theIr de 
parture the mother SIckened and died, and the 

COLORED MIL TIA -A correspondent of the two llttle maIds set sorrowfully out aloue to en 
Newburg Telegraph from Hamsburgh, CPa,) cOllnter the perils and dIscomforts of an eml 
says grant Jonrney half ronud the world Added to 

" We have a negro mIlItary company III our theIr po.sessmg a more than ordlD!!ry share of 
place TheIr evolutIOns are novel nmque and sagllClty, their very helplessness stood them In 
entirely unkuown to mlhtary meo' Instead of good stead and strangers must have everywhere 
thirteen IDches between breast and back they blessed and Wished a prosperous transIt to the 
take about twenty SIX lUches, for the ;eason brave httle AlIce and Mary, who, we hope, 
that they are not aLle to face about m time on have a father WOI thy of them aud the JOllrney 

The London Times has another editorial on 
the Sau J uap dIfficultIes It rClterates ItS de 
nuncllttlOns of Gell Harney's course, auti says 
he could naif have antIClpa.ted IIny outrage to 
AmerICan CItIzens In Snn Juan, and conSiders 
that such a statement IS made for the purpose 
of excuslDg an aggressIOn whICh had long been 
determIned upon It characterIzes Gen Har 
dey's act as a gratUitous msult to the BrItIsh 
empire, and one whICh cOllld not be passed 
Qver It firmly beneves th'lt no lcrg-e class of 
Americans WIll support the pohcy Whlc!' .bnR 
been IDllugurated, and lU reference to Gen 
Scott's miSSIon, says that the EnglIsh govern 
ment WIll respond WIth a corresponding COur. 
tesy, and,the result wIll no doubt be a pellce 
ful settlement of the questIons whICh hllve been 
made dangerons to the two great natIOns by 
the wrong hcadedness and folly of a few men 

account of their very large feet Tbey paraded they have taken to Jom him [Oh T b 
a few days ago, canylU:; their muskets In a man Icago fl une 
ner whICh would have made a SabbatarlBn 
[Puntan] tremble for hiS hfe In wheelmg to 
the left, tbey flew oft' from their gllldes, cBusmg 
theIr captam (Beunett) to speak sharply to 
them, tellIng them to turn short and qUIck, and 
not I like de hook and laddel macheens' They 
carrIed the American flag at thClr head With 
the stars down, whICn offended BOlJ1. of the 
patrIOtIC young men, who would have taker It 
from them, but they beIng mformed of theIr 
mIstake, righted, and mollIfied the patrIOts l' 

A BABY OVERBOARD A)!ONG THE SlIARKS:l
MONOMANIAC TURK GREGORY -The Auburn WhIle the passengers of the dIsabled steamer 

Quaker City were belDg handed up the sidd of 
Dally Union says that Dickson Gregory, the the bark Dumbarton, a heavy sea was munlng, 
convIct known III the State PrIScn at that place and It was With the utmost dIfficulty that ~he 
as It The Turk," and who followed the mISSIon ladles could be gotten on board ThIS was finallv 
ary, Mrs Smltb, of Cortland crOlluty, to thIS effected, and then an lUnocent lIttle nurshng, 
country, was placed III the Insa~e Asylum last whose mother had entrusted It to the rough 

FElliLE TARGEr COMPANY -A twrget com 
pany composed entIrely of ladles tnrned out III 
Hartford on the 21st Inst 'l'hey nsed Sharp's 
rifles The fo!lowmg were the lucky shootelB 
FIrst prIze, cameo set, pm, and earrlDgs, MISS 
Lucy Mills, <econd do, gIft book, Mrs :Mary 
Coles, third do, framed pICture, MISS Sarah 
Bartl.tt, fourt h do, gIft book, MISS Kate 
Smith, fifth do, gift book, MI63 .A wal.Jw. 
Moore, SIxth do, ambrotype case, MISS Mary 
Warner, seventh do, lady's rmg, MISS Jenny 
WinShip, eIghth do, lady's gauntlets, Mrs Vlb 
berts, lIluth do , Stuart's LIfe of Trumbull, MISS 
Elizabeth Baker, tenth do, gift book, MISS 
Jane Clark NlDe others were received by 
Misses M Buckley, JUlIa Swan, Frances Warn, 
Eliza N odme, Mary Portelle, E Mllgmre, M 
Bartlett, C GlaZIer and Margaret Watson 

SUMMARY. hands of the honest tars, was handeiI up The 
Satnrday week HIS sentence expired on Sun lIttle thlDg was too lIght and tender for their 
day, and, If he had beeIt dI~ch!lrged from prison, hard palms, lind they sling out from the boat An msurrectlOnary movement WIlS commenc
he wonld at once have been 3rre~ted for the to those above to catch the ' lItHe one," and ed%lhrper's Ferry on Tllesday, October 18th, 
murder committed dllrlng hiS confinement, and the next moment a score of arms was out b~t It was soon brollght to a close by the 

stretched, as It was lIfted crowlno" and '-Iek'ng U IIJted States marilles aud the mlhtull despatch for which he stands mdlcted '['he '{flllon"" d f"-- M I " d "'[J" Th I d toward the gnnwale Alas! all hands'1lIlssed e rom aryan\, lin TUglDlII e ell er 
S:1ys It aud It fell back Into the seaamon& the sharks of the):novement was one Capt John Brown, 

" It seems that he receIved a faIr .A,rmeman -every eve was stramed, the pulsatIOns of the formerly of Kansas, and an actIve leader III the 
educatIOn III hIS own conntry, and can read biS heart were stopped, and for II moment all seem border forays of that territory The calcula· 
S Te t t d I tl t h d ed pa,ralyzed, but thIS lasted only ~or an mstant, tIon was that a general upnslDg of the negroes yrllJ,c s amen rea I y, Ja e was e u would follow thiS Imtatory movement, bot the 
cRted m some of the fine arts also but hiS milid the sturdy arm of one of tbe gallant boat's crcw 

, , prompt actIOn of the proper authOritIes crushed was dlsorde-ed m some way, when he came ou had grasped the dear htUe one by the leg, and the IDsurrectlOn III the bud Brown was wound. 
board the vessel at Beyrollt, III whICh the mls :1S be lIfted It aloft a cheer saluted ItS appenr ed by a bayonet III Ulne places, but none of hIS 
Slonu.ry 11' ra SmIth returne" to Amer ea He ance The lllother of the child now went IlltO 

, ~ , U InJurIes have proved mortal HIS SOD was, how seemed to bo determined +,.. go where she went strono" convulSIOns, aud the Iniant was passed 
"Y, ever, mortally wounded, and the entIre number and to be entIrely satIsfied and contented when mto the arms of Mrs DaVIdson, und whIle rest' of persons slaIn IS between thIrty and forty 

In her presence -.., ot beIng able to <poak a Ing there, a beautiful land bIrd hovered for a 

In Hopkmton, R I, Oct 17th, by Eld J Clark, Mr 
lIitNRY S BARBER, of Hopkinton, and Kiss EI.IZJ.BEm 
S WEST of North Stonmgton, Ct I 

In Whitestown NY, Oct 13th, by ReV' Benah 
Green Mr FRJ:DERIOlI: P WILCOX, of tl!inton, Iowa, 
and Miss A.'I!.1:>l M CLAIlD, of the former place 

DEATHS 

In Hopkinton, R I Oct lUh, of typhoid l'BTer, Kr 
CORTLAND C!PW'ELL son of J oscph and Abby Capwell, 
aged 21 years The decellsed was II young man or 
promIse, and although he had never made a pnhliopro 
fesslOn of reltglOll~ yet In hIS lll8t SlCknese, he con. 
fessed Ohnst dat1Og:htJ!Chnsbao expenence back some 
SIX years and lef~ the clearest eVIdence that the error 
of neglectmg to confess openly before the world, Chns 
tlamty, was fnlly forgl]7en, and he accepted of God 
Aod It IS comfortmg to rellect, that the deeplyo.lllict 
cd famll" and friends have the hope that the)l' 1018 II 
hI! eternal gaID 1 C 

At hlB reSIdence 10 ~Ile, Allegany Co, NY, on the 
mornmg of the 15th of Oct, Doct PAIlL CLA.BD:, m 
the 52d year of hlB age The funeral on the day fol I 
lowmg was attended by a large concourse of people 
Sermon by D E MllXSon, of Alfred, N Y ~ from 2 Cor 
v 1 For we know that If our earthly honse of thIs 
tabernacle were dIssolved, we hllve a buIlding of God, 
a hOllse not made WIth hands, eternlll m the heavens" 
The text was selected by the deceased ERe 

P.nt,P.rr.ri"""_i In Warn N Y Sept 26th, ElIIU THOIWI, ",fe of 
Stepheu Thom .. of dropsy on the heart, aged 33 years 
Sister Thomas had for lDllny years been a worthy mem
ber of the 1st Alfred Church, and contmlled thns ttll 
her death She leaves a husband lind one child to 

-The 
C;'! Chriistiaus at"Uhica~,6, 
mously liUlJlJLIJU 
Harper's 
ConventIOn If.,!ir.,~· 
peaceable 

yet nr.i'VDiI 
fnrther diffidulties 
curred 

Smce the French troops 
lU Italy, It Is1stated that 
taken place qetween them 
than occnrre~ betweeu the !A,ustri&IGs !lUtii 
1U1oS In forty 6ve years of oQcupD~tiou_ 

mourn her loss N W 

In ROCkVille, R L, Oct. 7th, of inflammatIOn of the 
braID EMltl youngest daughter of Sterry and Eliia 
ColVin, aged 1 year 

Ere SID could blight, or sorrow fade, 
Death came With friendly care, 

The opemng bud to heaven convey'd, 
And bade It blossom there" l' B 

In MIlton, WIS., Oct 13th of the the typhOId fever, 
hllz WILCOX daughterot Wallace W.and Mary Ltllllll& 

of WlIcox, aged 9 years 
In MIlton WIS. Oct 15th of the typhOid fever, :Mr 

J OSllP!I H TRUMAN, In the 4Pth year of his age 

BAKER'S 
PATENT WEEDING HOES, 

FOR FIELD AND GARDEN U8E. 
(Patented Oct 4, 1859) 

THESE IMPLEMENTS ARE USED IN THE CUL
tivatIon of pl&Jlts grown 1D drI!ls, such as BROOK. 

OOR' BEET. CARROTS ONIONS &C &c 
The advantage of these" WEEDING !IDES" over any 

other Implement muse COl\BIstS ID havmg a guage so 
arranged .. to allow wotklDg near the plaatB Wlthout 
c.ndangermg them, also cuttmg the weeds, and lit the 
8'me tIme dlstrlblltmg a layer of line soIl near the 
pl1mts. 

The standard for the handle IB so arranged as to fol'lll 
a subSOil channel about an lDch and a half from the 

to admIt aIT and water to come In contact wltb 
thus greatly faCIlItating /.lie growth of the 

plants 

Lola, Mon.ez rb'~no<l 
day, by the steamer Haloomopil.,-fl.nm- n n.l.I",, __ 

She has beeu absent about 

They work WIth gleat rapIdIty b" aVOldmg the re 
Clprocatmg mohon of common shuflles, 31ld allow thq 
operator to proceed on a common walk 

1JI«f' Agents w~nted for Jan, Feb, and March 
Address 

land and If.iiivo"'in" IMt.nr,o. 

the TT ~'''n'' ~ta,tes. 

"'" J F HUBBARD &; CO , 
Plainfield, N( J 

NliW YORK, Oct 5, 1859 
I have used Mr n !t Baker" new Patent Weeding 

Ho~ m my garden a'lRi find It to be an IDstrument ~ 
gleat ultht" and convemeh<l~ For expeditIOns opera 
tlOn 1D the drill row, I know or tt.1thing equal to it 

oot20 3m THOMASrn STILLMAN 
Who Wants Profitable EmploJ'lllCllt! I 

;;1; '!'he great book. f&r agents Po7YUlar ~IDAw,. 

THE RELIGIOUS DENOMI!fATIO~S Ili THE, 
Umted States, theIr History, Doc ne, Govern 

ment and SlatiBtics, By Rev Joseph B Icher, D D, 
Honorary Member of the HlBtorICal SoClehes of Pean. 
sylvama and Wlseonsm, author of "Wiliiam Carey, I 
BlOgraphv, etc, and Editor of the complete works of 
Andrew ~uller," elc, etc Royal octavo, 1024 pages 
200 Illustrations J 

"ThIS masSIve volome emI>raoes a vast fund of mfor. 
mation "-[Presbyterian 

I We presuma It will be a standard work In thousands 
of hbranes "-[Llttell s livIng Age l 

F LEET~OOD'S LIFE OJ' OUR LORD AND 
Sa"<loar JesuS ChrISt, With lIves of the HoI" 

Apostle. and Evangelists and a Hietory of tbe JewI, 
ca,efuUy remed by R~v Joseph Belcher, D D. Royal 
octavo In varIous styles of bmdlDg, WIth colored en. 
grtIpngs and WIth eteel plates A volume whOle sale 18 "-'" The partIes for whose benefit the movement was 

word of Englisb, be was unable to commUDlcate moment over Its httle form, and then, as If to concoated-the slaveS-It does not appear, can 
In Cortland county WIth any other person, or assure Itself thllt It hved, perched upon Its dress, be Imphcated In the affaIr to any conSIderable T HE fAMILY DOOTOR, A OOUN~LOR IN 
to nnderstand what they Bllid to hIm To get and hopped and chirped III concert With !the extent SICkness, conlwnlDg, m pll'J.lllariguage, free from 
hmi off her bands, Mrs S perslladed one of her crowmg of the babe The bIrd then Jumped medlcallerms, tbe causes, symptom-, Ind cure of dUi. 

only equalled by that of the Family BIble 

neIghbors to hire him to work for him on hlB to the shoulder of Mrs DaVidson, thence to CahforDla dates to the 26th ult, have been lD every form 308 pages 12mo cloth, iIIustraled. 
tb h Id f M D d h d Th P fi R I d C t h d Forwarded by mail, /ree of expense, on recelpi of farm, m tile hope that he would be able, III that e s ou er 0 r aVI son, w 0 was near, receIve e aCI C III roa onven Ion a prIce, '1 00 

way, to earn a sllbslstence after a while, bnt and then took a final farewell of the bark and adopted resolntlOns favormg the central route, "A lfe&Sure of WIsdom, health, and Monom!, to 
that neigbbo! soon became tired of hIm, and her rescued passengers [Norfolk Day Book appomted committees to mature plans to be every f&lIU1,lhat shall purchase and use IL-[Famil" 
CBSt hIm off, wlthont maklDg hIm any campen· recommended to the Leglslatnre and Congress, Magll2llle 
satlon Whotever TOI!ACCO -Never, says the Abmgdon Vzr and adJonrned to meet at Sacramento m Jan I 

~ h h b f h d b EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNOILLOR In order to get some remuneratIOn for hiS gllllan, as t ere een a more avorable season lIary Judge Terry a een placed nnder m busmes!, contaimng plam and sllIlple fustruo 
labor, he broke mto that neIghbor's dwellIng for the culture of tobacco, and we are glad to $10,000 bonds to appear for trial on the charge tiol:llio all classess for transacting thell bU8lDel8 lIO-

house, lind attempted to steal artICles of per know that there has been more grown III thIS of kIllIng Senator Broderick Busmess was cordmg to low, WIth legal forms for drawlDg the varlollll 
sonal property For that he was conVICted of connty thiS year, than m all the past put to dull lit San Frllnclsco Nearly the whole town uecessary papers connected thereWIth, by Frank 

th d t k bl fi W f M t Ch t h d b .., d t d b fi Orosby, Esq member of the Philadelpbl& Bar au burglary and sent to the Aubnrn PrISon, which ge er, an I IS remar a y ne e saw a 0 on e rls 0 a een es roye y re, pages 12mo .An entirel" new wo,k on the lulVeet, 
he entered under the ImpreSSIOn that he was speCimen the other day from the farm of Mr loss $90,000 A fire had also occlIrred at Dm adapted to the wants of every CitIZen of the United 
under sentence of death, which WIIS to be exe Nunley, m the Poor Valley, that IS eqnal to mond Sprmgs, loss $40,000 Upwardsot SIXty Slales Fonvarded free of expense oa receipt ofpnce, 
cuted on him by CatholIcs He took the con the best of old Fluvanna or any other county Pitt River IndIans had been kIlled by a party $1 00 
VlctS m the pmon to be Cathohcs, and one of east of the BIlle Ridge There ale some BOO of CItizens or Pitt River Valley, who deSIgn to Wm LllU1Ul~8,the spIrItualIst, who " I-

f T b th t h b II d kit th fi Id t II th I d The above hooks are all on good paper m a clear lnd them, humormg hIS delUSIOn, assumed to be hiS acres 0 0 acco III IS coun y, w IC WI Ylel eep vo un eers In eel e n laus are away from at Troy, has been arr,estlld open type, are all illustrated, well bound and adapted 
eXecutIOner, and appomted the time and place an average of 600 Ibs per acre, It IS smd, at an extermlDated at ChIcago to the wanls of families and mdlVlduaIa everprhere 
for hiS execution III the pmon yard When avet:age of $10 per cwt, and If so, a ;YIeld of Among the artIcles thrown overbollrd from The first School 'lleache1'l, Busmess or ProfessIOnal mell, Young 
the time armed, Gregory, lDstead of submlttmg $18,000 'fhere IS no county on the globe, the Quaker City, m order to save the ShiP, were N /f'Hnr,.iI,.v men from the country, and othe,swiahmg • profirahle 

h d f I h Perhaps wh tob I fi th Y., on bU!1ness, should secure an agency al once. They will to IS snppose ate, s ew t e convICt whom he ,ere acco IS more pro I c an SIX very valOll.ble horses, estimated at at lellst find the books Tery popular, and 00 term. that CIIlIlOI 
supposed was Ilbont to kIll blm For thllt he hcre, and but few where the weed IS of finer $1000 h On Ie th h th fail to pay JlJ:perlenced canVII!IBe1'8 Ire Plrtioulul, texture or flavor It was feared that the late eac • aVIng e s Ip e owner was mdlcted by the Grand Jury of thiS county, f f of tbe horses was mformed by hIS hostler thllt mVlled to gIve the l18t ao examlbatioo To thoee who 
and arrmgned for mnrder. Efforts lire bemg rosts 0 sprmg, or the early frosts of autumn, he would remam on bOllrd and see to the horses, can do a thorough busmess, liberal arrangements will 

wOllld prev t th f I It th be made to go sooth or west. Apply to or "' made, tbrollgh the Consnl of Turkey, resldmg h h en e ~uccess u cn ure m 18 but he Sllld, "No, you had hetter come on Addres,., JOHN E POTTER, Poblll!her, 
10 New York, to have him sent home to hIS Ig regIOn, but observatIOn has taught us that board the bark WIth me, and be safe" Mr Jyll-tfl No 617 sansom sL, Philndelphl&, Pa 
natIve land we suffer less than the lowlands, and clln pro· Cooper, the first officer of the Quaker City, MANHATTAN LIFE1NSURANCE GOlIPANY-

duce tobacco as eaSily as wheat and corn W 0 when ordered to dispose of the horses, observed Office, Bank of Commerce BUIldmg )Io 81 
ANOTHER OUTRAGE AGAINST AlIERICANS:::' would not be surpflSed If therilwere 1000 acres that he would almost as soon throw himself opposIte the Post-Office, New York 

Intelltgence has been receIVed from Bremer. of tobacco ID Washmgton county next year over.;as the horses, but that the sElfety of the and accumulation, ,900,000 
h d h h WIth the Comptroller of tho Slate, for the haven, of the date of Sept 26th, which discloses EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE -One 01 the most s Ip reqUIre t at snc precautIOnary steps of all polIcy.holdera, ,100,000 

t d d h h Ihould be taken Two cows, which were on the are Issued 'or "'e or a' n f e rs another outraoO'o agaInst Amertcans by the Han ex raor mary silici es w IC we remember, IS lower deck, were saved .' ,," t' ",rm 0 y a ,pay" 
d b d b h W the death of the lOspred. AIao, Endowment overmn autholltJes i!; eserl e y t e estern Times A black payable on the party attammg a certain age 
smith of Exeter, named Woodgate, killed him The fflends of New York Theological SemI· granted on favorable tennll, plyable Immedi. 

The American shIp Hellespont, C:\ptam Ken· self on the 30th of Illst month, by rllnnIDg a nary wlil be gratlfi~d to learn of Its contmued .tely or deferred N D MORGAN, PNuilent. 
nllrd, beloDgmg to Bath, was Iymg ontslde tbat red hot poker mto hiS body A man DBmed and IUCreaslOg prosperity The new aClldemic:aII 0 Y WEMPLE Secretary 84!pt29-&m 
port all ready for seo, and whIle the Captam Searle saw It, bnt notwlthstandmg thIS he year opens wtlh angmented numbers Already Jl6I" All for :llUl'lic'~tions Allied lli!bland W.ter-Cm. 
was lD the Consular Agent's office takmg ont walked very qUIetly away, merely saymg to Mr there have been admitted to the SemIDary thus fr~~:e;e~:~ THIS establishment, for the cure of Chromo D1I-
hIS papers, a person came III and reported that Brown, a farmer, that old Gayer had ron a far thIS term 72 new students Of these, 56 should eases IS condncted by H P BUBDI~ II D and 
a boat load of HanoverlBn soldIers had gone red hot Iron Illto himself When Mr Brown are 10 the JunIOr Class, 10 10 the Middle, and lfiesM BRYANT 
If t b d b h h f The facilities 10 thIs' Cure" for the lI1100eIIIlfal treat-o 0 °far t e SIp, for t e pllrpose 0 takmg arrIved, Woodgate was agam hentmg the poker 6 IU Semor The MIddle Class now numbers ment of DI!eases of the LIver, SpIDe, Nerves, Female 

seamen rom It 'rhe Captam and the TImted Mr Browu callght hold of him, and he fell ex 50, and the SeDlor 34-makmg the whole num 52 DISeases, Bronchitl8, InCIpIent OOUl!l1l1lptlOn,.to, are 
States Consular Agellt ImmedIately foll(lwed hallsted !Uto hIs arms There were fonrwounds ber of students (not mclndmg the resldeut IIeen 52 not excelled 10 anyestahlillhment Patient8 wm hav. 
Before reachIng the ShIP, tbe mate not h!ung III hiS abdomen which had been made by the tIates) 140-a larger number than ever before 52 the benedt of skillinl Homeopathic prescrioUon&;-all 
t t th d Id t I b k d 52 advantage fonndm but few' Water.(Jures.,r 1>--"'al o resls e arme so lera, we ve m num er, red hot po er, an he died ou Thnrsday mght tte will be ~F'" 
hOisted the flllg Umon down, and when the from the injurIes he had InflIcted Wheu lI~ked Col Robert Treat, of Frankfort !lillls, Me, ~~ :rgl~~:/'!, mch ~rBiptD=,\Vhl:oS~lii~:' 
Captam and Consular Agent reached the ShIp, why he did It, he said, It For the want of the whtle staodlDg on one of hIS wharves on ?lIarsh '2 Cancers, (In their elll'ly stage8,) lind Carles and Neoro-
they found her III the possessIon onhe soldIers grace of God 11 [Enghsh paper River fvmg directions to hIS workmen, sbpped , 52 SIB of bone 
of the Hanoverian Government, aud WhIlst I and fe I a distance of nearly fifteen feet The" 52 Connected With the establishment 18 II Dental Shop, 
there, DIne seamen ont of fourteen were taken SINGULAR DEAm -Major H Welty, a resl tide being out, hiS head strllck npon a rock, and ~~ Whldd;!!~al1sln tbllt profesSlH' ;nJ~~~ded Ie 
and carried ashore as pfIBoners dent of Pleasant U Dlty, Westmoreland connty, he was so mnch lOJlIfed that he died about forty 21 Alfred AUegany Co., N. l 

The pretense for all tillS Was, that the sailors Pa, died a few days Slllce under the foUo'Wmg mmntes afterwards Ho began lIfe a poor bnt 3 
d I B ho. d h d t I hardworklllg, mdustrlons man, and by hIS en· 52 Central RllIlroad of New ImeJ, 

owe a tal or of remer veu, an a not paid strange Clrcums ances t appears tht whde d ta I d r .~==L~~!~~*~~~~:~~ CONNECTING at New Hampton ",th the nel& their bdill, and the seIzure of these seamen IS threshIDg bnckwhellt WIth hiS son, he was ergy acquIre an es te va ue at II quarter 0 -'ware Lackawanna and Western Raiiroacl, to 
ID dIrect VIOlation of the laws of Bremen and struck With a flalion the forehead, bnt worked a mIllIon of doUllrs He was 64i years of age Scranton,'Great Bend, the North and Wm, and .tl 
Hamburg, which for old any person to trust a on, as the IDJury was not worth mIDdmg On Tbe House of BIShops, m seMlon at RLch- Easton the Lehigh Valley Railroad, to Kailoh ti 

S d h I d V W d d k d d ARR.lIWliUEN'l'S, commencIng lila, seaman WIthout the written authOrIty of the atnr ay e camp alOed of headache, but work ilion, II, ou e nes ay wee, Ispose Nell' York for Easton and inter 
Captam The Coasular Agent has reported ed untIl noon After dumer he grew chilly, hIS BIShop Onderdonk's case, by grantIng leave places from PIer No 2, North River, ,\ 110 
the traosactlOn to Iils superiors, and the CaptalD speech faded him, and as be was staggermg Withdraw hIS petitIOn Thill IS tantamount 11 45 A 'M:, and '" 00 P M j for SOmetriUe, .i J 

entered hl9 protest·, but It LS hoped that the toward the door he was caught by hiS WIfe and to a refusal to reInstate After a long dISCUS· M The above trams connect .t:EllaabeGl 
A ~ d th r d h on the New Jersey RIIlIrOad, whiob leave merlcan Government wIll do BomethlDg to laid on a louuge IIe feUloto a kmd of stupor slon lor some aY5, ey re nse to remstate 1m, New from the foot of CourtlAnd street, at 1 ~Q 
~rest the repeated outrages commItted agaIDst Immedllltely, ID which state he contloned ontll even on the condItIon of his resIgDlng JarlSdl':' A M and 12 If:, and '" 00 and G 00 P K. 

merlcan shIps VISltlDg Hamburg Elnd Bremen he exv,tred tlOL ' .OBN 0 STBRNS, Superlli.telldelI\ 

( 



84 THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCTOBER 27, 
3l1i1irdlnntnUll. hand was amoDg the clouds, nDd 0. few feeble 

I 
rays were already strogghng throllgh the rift 

======:;::=====:=:'t== It had malle 

of mahogany saw dost, or what IS better torn ed correspondence to open between you and ~ Poblleahonl of th~ Aineman Sabbath Soc I 
109 chips then a layer of grapes and the~ saw YOIll good old home 0 ! how onr hearts have STATE, ~ THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT ~OC Ie y 

Be Gentle to thy Husband 1 , Yes, lIIary,' be answered softly, und 
dost alteroately to the top It IS not Important acned for a word from your own pen Years fJl ~LI~:Y,J,~~~g:~~J~!,;.,~ NEW publishes the follOWIng Tracts, wb cb are ~ lETt 

that the box be tight It IS better tliat It llhould have passed away smce yoor last letter reached I ~~!~~~~~fft~~~~ that at the at Its DepOSitory No {) Ohatha n SIjll(lTf No Y. ;~ Bale 
Be gentl~ tbere are hours when he 

I ve heard It said more than once, what a good 
wife Andrew Lee must have 

not be These should be put m the coolest us-years that now ~eem to be bfetlmes I State on the No I-Reasons for Introducmg the Sahbalh of th 
place 10 the hoose where the air IS dry On have prayed the Father that He would restore November Fourth Commandment to the conS/deratIOn of t1!: 

;!> By aoxlOus care IS tossed 
~ And ehadows deep he on his brow 

By b 'me"s tnals crossed 

Mrs Lee turoed ber face towards her hus 
band Tlwre was hght ID It alld light \U her 
oye Bot there was somethlDg ID the expres 
slOn of the countenance that a httle puzzled 
him 

tb h f f to Wit C/Imtian public 23 ~p 2 Moral Nature and So 
e approac 0 reezlDg weather tbey may be you to the path of rectltode but If He has not Gideon J turalObserviloee of the Sabbath 62 pp 3 Auth po 

removed to upper shelves suspended 10 the cel already you say Ah me I He Will never save Ity for tbe Change of the Day of the Sabbath 28 01 

lar, or IU any dry room where the temperatore me I' Bot I say fllithfully He will 0 hr(lthllr. 4 The Sabbath lind Lord s Day a h story of the r P£ 
Be gentle t s for you he to Is 

Anu thmk an 1 strtves to ga n 
Home comforts and home happlUeSi!

Don t let h m strive 10 vam 

IS as near the freezmg pomt as POSSlble Some WIll you not be saved 7 God sees your :~:a~~~!~ th: cp~st~a~~e~: ;:J!ns for l.c~h~ s 
recommend cotton battlDg 10 the place of the whIle you read these words He knows If there holy IU each week the Se~enth Day mstead of t~eng 

1/ Do you think so? she asked qOlte soberly 
1/ What a question I' ~Jacolated Aodrew 

Le!lj startmg np and gomg aroood to the side 
of the table where hiS wife was slttmg What 
a qUestIOn, Mary I' he repeated, as he stood 
before her 

tornmg chips bnt we have always heen most IS a secret Wish there It IS to be a better man and Sui rveyor n the FIrBt-day 4 pp 7 Thirty BlxPl31n Question rO 

soccessfol With tbe latter A most valoable If there be bnt a bnd the bud of a resolutiolllj Treasurer m tIle place sentmg the mam pomtsm the Sabbath Controve P e 
dd t t Id t k f 

I 
Dialogue between II M ruster-of the Gospel and a"'Ys} 

Be gentle though some husty 1\'ord 
Should fall It was not meant 

a I Ion 0 oor 0 s oc 0 grapes, has been he knows, hear him say , seek ye first the "IJo 

made ID severlll new vamtles Some of them dam of God and all thIngs shall he added there- CommISsIOner 10 the of Charles IT batarlan Counterfeit COlD 8 pp 8 The Sabbath Con 
""er'ill; trovcrsy the True Issuel 4 pp 9 The Fourth Oom 

are well SOl ted to the vanous latltodes of the onto Jesus Will raise yoor head and make _. P f W mandmellt False ExpoBltlOn {pp 10 The Sab a h 
U Dlted States up to the forty third degree yoo a new man Go to him, 0 I my brother A}! i':!li!pe(:tor of State tlSons n pl~ce 0 OS Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In Eng11sb French A sm Ie a kmd word w II recall 

Do you?' It was all she said 
Yes darlmg WIIS the warmly spoken 

North Every homestead shonld bave ItS half Will you not wrtte a few words to your I f and German) II ReligiOUS Liberty lilildangered by 
dozen vmes at least, or the klDds best sOlted home? It may Indeed be a bitter task but It Alex'lJ!nder pace 0 LegIslat ve Enactmcntst.. 16 pp 12 M suse of he 

And many more prevent 

Be gentle Oh! tWill Boothe much cnre 
And make each burdcn I ght 

answer, aod he stooped down lind kissed her 
How strllpge that you should ask me such a 

qoestlOn I' 

Sabbllth 8 pp 13 :,rhe Bible Sabbath 24 PP 14 
to the 10callty-tralOcd to theout-hOnses where may prove to be a blcssmg I Do try to over the place of Delaytng Obedience l 4 pp 15 An Appeal lor the 
they occnpy no room These, If taken cllre of come every obstacle, look down deep IUtO your RestoratIOn of the Bible Sabbath ID an Address to the A gentle tone WIll smoothe the hro ;v 

And draw nn answer br ght 1/ If you would only tell me so now and then 
Andrew, It would do me good" And Mrs 
Lee arOSe and leaDiog her face agamst the 
manly breast of her husbaud, stood and wep~ 

Will afford an abaodant supply for the famIly heart aod see If there IS not a Wish to rorneIn.1 the last day of Bapt sis from the Seventh-day Baptist General Con 
d h ~ h F ference 40 pp orlOg l e grape sellsoo and leave a good store ber your Sister, your own affectIOnate and .or t e .. st Th h 

Be gentle though It may seem hard 
I To check an angry word 

for wmter [Valley Farmer anx ons sister HARRIET BARTER J Roosevelt, e Society liS also published the follOWIng work! 
last day of De to which attention IS IDVIted 

Out o~ Door ExerCISe Yet try nnd It Will surely bung 
A lllll and nch reward 

A Rift ln the Cloud 

What a strong hght broke In upon the mind 
of Andrew Lee He had never given to hiS There IS probably not another people to be 
faithful wife even the small reward of p~lIlse for foond that take so httle exermse oht of doors 
all the 10VlOg Interest she had maDifested dally as those hVlDg In the Cities and larke towns of 

Alldrew Lee came home lit eveDiog from the until doubt of hiS love had entered her soul, the Northern States ThiS lD-door confinement 
shop where he had worked all dllY, tired and and made the light aronnd her thick darkness IS the direct occasIOn of two gre~t eVilS, 1m 
ont of spmts, came home to hiS wife who was No wonder that her face p;rew clonded nor paired health and a destructIOn of vivacity To 
also tired nnd oot of SpIrIts thlltwhat he considered moodlDessand III natore be beaotlful aod cheerful mooh ttme mnst be 

" A smlllOg Wife and a cheerrul home-what took possessIOn of her spmt passed In the son light where oxygeu may be 
a paradise It wonld be I said Andrew to him You are good "and true, lIIary My own lOhaled wlthoot stmt Stay m the bouse shop 
self, as he tnrned hiS eyes from the clonded dear Wife I am prood of yoo-I love yon- store office study sanctom or otber confine 
face of Mrs Lee aod sat down With kDltted and my first deSIre IS for yonr happmess 0 ment where carboDlc aCid gas and other 1m 
brow aod a moody aspect If I could always see yonr face 10 sunshme my purities ure breathed and breathed agam and 

Not a word wa~ Bpoken by either Mrs Lee home would be the dearest place on earth r agalO and I~ would be very extraordmary If 
was getting sopper and she moved aboot With How preCioos to me arc your words of love such persons always mamtamed cheerfol sp rlts 
a weary step and praise Andrew Said Mrs Lee smdmg and enjoyed good health 

/I Come she said at last With a Side glauce np through her teafS IUtO hiS face With Among the Germans IU fatherland (and It 
at herl hnsband them m my ears, my heart can never he IU may be troe of them here) their constllnt cheer 

There was mVltatlOlJ m the word only none shadow' fnlness and gayety woold be a marvel to our 
ID the VOIC~ of Mrs Lee How easy bad been the work for Andrew sad grumbling people out of temper because 

.Audrew arose aod weot to the table He Lee He had swept bls band across the cloudy ont of health and out of spmts Early m the 
was tempt~d to speak an aogry word but con hor zon of hiS home and now the bright suo morolDg from four 0 clock notll ten IQ the 
trolled himself and kept Silence He could find shine was streamlDg down and fioodmg that evemng the thoroughfares IU and aboot the 
no fault With the c~op nor the sweet home home With JOy aod beauty CIt es IU Germaoy are throDged With lads and 
made bread nor the fragrant tea They would (Home Magazme lasses wenl'l.mg thBlr way to the publ cgardens 
have cheered hiS mward mlln If there had only How to Increase the Size of FrUlt lind other places of resort where SOCIal pleas 
been a gleam of snnsh oe on the face of his Wife ores are freely eOJoyed and the heart made 
He noticed that she did not eat The followlDg IS the French method of IU glad aod the health and vigor of the body 1m 

, Are you oot well Mary? The W'Ords proved lind preserved 
"'ere on hiS I pB but he illd not utter them for creaslUg the s ze of frUits which we thmk both WI en the men and women have fin shed the r 

the fllce of hiS Wife looked so repellant that he IUterestlDg and IDstructlve, espec ally as the work or bosmess they too go forth for amuse 
feared an Itr tiltmg reply And so 10 moody methods are soch as may be tried by those ment And what IS worthy of note the ladles 
Silence the twalO Silt together nntll Andrew hllvmg good gardens In which there areehOice are not afraid of bemg browned by the sun s 
had fimshed hiS sopper .As he pushed h s chair varieties of frUit rays and the health gIVIng breezos They Will 
bo!.ctkh,1 htasbwlelfe arose and commenced clearmg Moderating the amount 0" Eva:poratlOn spend honrs ID the suo light dally and do mar 
II b ~ vel that any should object to snch an airing 

Th tid L t h If s from the Frtut -In order thllt frUIts may swell Can any ono wonder at the snperlor robust 
IS IS purga ry Sill ee 0 Imsel i their epidermis or skID most be contlDuRIJ J ness and cheerfolness of the women of Germany, 

he commenced wa klOg the floor of their Itt e expandmg so as to make room for 'lesh tissues Itllly and other Eoropean coon tries over the 
breakfllst room WI h hiS hands thrust desper wh ch are formmg 10 1 he u'llenor and the new wonjen of the northern cities of onr conotry, 
&tely away down IOto hiS trowser s pockets and flUids thllt alP .. ccomulatmg there If all the after cootemplatlOg the difference In their 
hiS chID almost touchlOg hiS breast part~ 'V1 fro t are directly exposed to the suo hllblts? 

After removlDg all the dishes and takmg lIod the drYIDg actlOD of the air It Will lose by III h I I 
them IOto the kitchen Mrs Lee sprelld a gr dn evaporation an amoont of flUId nearly equal to at ers SlOO d encourage the r daughters 
cover on the table lind plllcmg a fresh trImmed that which It receives from the roots and Its especmlly to take moch exercise m the open 
lamp thereon went out aod ehot the door h a r and not compel them to take the measured 
r h 1 h h '''-d I th h growth Will t erefore be less rapid On the board 109 school step Allow them to run skip a ter er ellvlOg er nsrmu a one WI IS tI h d th t t tl t d II 

I t ~ I H t kid 0 er an e Issues neares 10 00 SI e WI and hop sa f tltey "ere really ahve and full of 
ubnp ellsa,1 heedIDgs e:o h a m;~ t er~ acqlllre a greater degree of firmoess aod lose JOY aod life 

reliatli• ail s e .idl1!lo ~anae d I~b IS w; a 00 to some degree their elastICity, they Will offer Any girl from the age of ten to twenty years 
stl t~r so~ ~o~e: 5, :~ e; t~a~mfI a more resistance to the expansIOn of the mtenor wbo IS ID possess on of ord nary health should 
paperdr~~ hPo~ e, ~a own y d e ~ e tlssne and Will consequently restr ct the accnsto:n herself to walklDO' as not to be de 

Siopeoel iO\ s eeh'thn co;meoce he\ I~ growth of the frmt If on the contrary the pendent on the cars or the ~mDlbu8ses 10 case 
nga "rt Y; clong pe wor s npon ~ W IC Th IS latter IS kept III the shade these mfluences Will ahe deSires to VISit Monnt .Auburn or any other 

eyesb resteedd~dterte rlllse ihOUfd ~I \ e~ not affect It and It w II become ll\rger Indeed deSirable place of resort With n s x miles of the 
ra:~r n '~ lr ~dcrease ~ e IS Ul ance Q th s may be obeerved III the greater proportIOn City Yet as daughters are now brought np 
mill Ilrbomld like • efi w:s su ermg ~ of frmts covered by leaves as compared to those It would be dlfficolt to find a girl m the City of 

, s o,~ J. e 0 nklsomhe °tchcaslOhnt or prllis on the same treo not so covered It IS neces the perIOd of hre IndlCllted that could walk to 
109 nllne . .tiOW qmc y IS oug s expresR h th t th h d t ~ t 
d th II t d t t B t h sary owever lies a IDg may no II eo Mouot Anburn and bllck Without endlinO'ermg 

e lit I no. ure Sell Imen 11 IS eyes the qual ty of the frmt to expose the latter health and perhaps life " 
were 00 the page before blm and he read on when foil grown to the direct net on of the sun If t t d t Ik t.J b 

, Prals6 yonr Wife man for pity s sake glv.e no accos orne 0 wa lIlg uegln y ex 
h 1 I t t t h t h To diminished evaporatIOn mnst also be attrlbn erclsmg moderately IDcreasmg a httle every er a Itt e encooragemen I won ur er t d th d hI th f f t \ 

A d 1 d h ' f th e e consl era e mcrease 11\ e size 0 rUl day nntll yon are aole to walk tbree SIX or 
n rew ee rllise IS eyes rom e paper mtroduced mto a bottle sooo after It IS set The t I I d 

and mottered 0 yes '1 hat s all very well we vc ml es a ay 
P h h B t h ~ mooth of the bottle bemg closed after the por The pleasore of lifo Will be greatly enhanced 

rhalse? ISFc eabP enoug II 0 d pralske er or tlOn of the branch With the yonng frmt IS mtro hy exerClsmg as now indicated or In some other 
w at or emg su en 0.0 rna log yonr d d th 1 tt I d d f th d 
home the most disagreeable place m the world? a~~I~n of eth~ ae~ I::~CI: c~nst:~~y sn~ro:!~~~ ~ot less I etfficbtent wat

y I It IStlho nfDushoal t h ng
d HIS eyes fellllgam to the paper lor glr s 0 egm 0 ose e res ness an 

Sh h d h f t. "I With a mOist wllrm atmosphere whICh keeps beauty of girlhood-that del ghtful penod of 
h th cb ashtma de vhour ome co~ °dl ap e Ybolor the ~putermls pI able and stlmnlates the growth life befere they get out of the r teens Take 
~ear rig an s IOmg your .00 agreea e, of the tissues I f 
for pity s sake tell her yoo thaDk her If nothlUg our adVice provldlDg It meets the approva 0 

Sh d t t til' k h lIfOistenzng tlte FrUits U/Ilh a ,olutlon oj your mothers and you Will preserve aud mag 
.... , more e don tthe.1pet~ I h I wfl tma e er Iron (copperas) -We have already stated that Dlfy the prICeless graces of girlhood as of , eyes open WI er an I·ey ave or en years f h h f d d 

b t t II d h d ~ \I th t d rUlt as t e power 0 rawmg towllr S It Bap womanhood health beaoty and cheerfulness 
o ~ WI 0 er goo or II a an yon from the roots If means can be foood of stlm and secnre that whICh everybody deSires alonO' 

too I I II b d h 0 It d t :.A il f th t u atmg ItS vita energy It WI e perceive t at healthful happy and usefnl hfe 
seeme 0 nrrew as I IS sen ence were they absorb a greater amoont of Slip 1I0d at' (Boston Transcrtpt 

ExceSSIve Smokmg 

P S -Please wtlte dear brother, and I Will A Delt/TIct of the Sahbath In reply to Ward on the 
then tell you so many thlDga that Will mterest S~~~:~~;ij~~~~IC~! Fmh Suth and Fourth Commandment By George Carlow Fml 

_S coDlprilsing the County of pnnted ID London lD 1724 repnnted at Ston ngto~ 
yo~o RIChard A Barter iD 1802 now republished n a reVised form 168 pp 

H B COUNrT Phe RliJlal Law C'onttMed I<JT' By Edward Stenne 

IDLE GIRLS -The number of Idle useless 
yoong ladles ID 1111 of oor large Cities seems to 
be steadily IDcreaslDg They lounge or sleep 
through their mormngs parade the streets dur 
IDg the afternoons and assemble m fnvoloos 
companies of their own aod the other sex 
pass away their evemngs What a store of un 
Bappmess for themselves and others are they 
laymg op fOf the commg time wilen real duties 
and high responslblhtles shall be <hooghtlessly 
assomed I They are skilled ID no domestic 
duty-oay they despise them ha~e 00 habits 
of mdustry nor taste for the useful What Will 
they be as wives and mothers? Alas for the 
hosbands and chlldreo and alas for themselves? 
Who can wonder If domestic onhappmess, or 
domestic rnlD follow? 

It IS one of the world s oldest max ms that 
Idleness IS the nursmg mother of aU eVil and 
wretchedness How sadly strange It IS that so 
many parents-nwthers esvec ally-forget thiS 
aod brlDg np thetr daughters m damty Idleness 
They are but sowlDg the wmd to reap 
wh rlwmd [Home MagazlOe 

.A CLEUR IDEA OF HAM-We bave a 
SIX year older at home who IS ooted amoog 
frleods and acqullmtaoces for hiS onglDal 
precocIous saymgs The other day he broke 
out very abrnptly With 

Father what makes n~oes black 1" 
Father +- ed to explam the supposed reason 

tu smt hiS comprehenSion and ID tbe course 
bls remarks said that they were descendants 
Ham ooe of the sons of Noah Georgie 
dered awhile and at I<\st brlghtellIng op 
said very gravely 

Was It smoked ham father? 

NAMES -Emma IS from the German and sig 
n nes a nurse Carohne ooble mmded 
from the Greek a farmer Martha from 
Hebrew It tterness Mary IS Hebl ew and 
mellns a drop of water or a tear Sopilla from 
Greek Wisdom Snsan from tho Hebrew ally, 
ThomlJ.S from the Hebrew, a twm, Robert, 
from the German famous ID counCil 

VARIETY 

Se'tenteea Members Fll'St pnnted m London In 1658, 64 pp 
Twp Just ces of the n the place of J'indic<itwn of tM 1ht.! Sahbath. By J W Morton 

John Slo'Bon and J late MissIOnary of the Reformed Presbytenan C"""cb 
One Judge of the Plea., m the 64 pp • 

place of Charles P Daly Also a penoilleal sheet quarto Phe Sabbath l'ina.; 
On~ justICe of the Marme m the place of cal<JT' Price '$1 per hundred 

Alber!; A.. Thompson The senes of flfl<len tracts togetber with Edwaru 
AlU whose terms of office Will on the last day Steunet s Royal Law Contended for and J W Man 

Decelllber nexl! ton s Vmdicatlon of the Trne Sabbath may be badl 
Th, attent on of Inspec or8 and Counly m a bound volnme -' 

Canv'l"Sers s d rected to cbap Laws of IS59 The tracts of the above senes will be furn Rbed t 
a cOPir of wh ch s pnnled metruction m those Wishing them for distnbutlon or sale at tbe ra~ 
regarjl to theIr duties undbr wd subm tting to of 1500 pages for $1 Persona ders ring thel1}canh 
Ihe p~ople a law aUlhOrm~g a loan two IDllllon five them forwarded by mall or otherwlS~ on seItdin thave 
hundred thousand doUars to pro!lde for the payment address With a. relDIttance to GEO BUTTER Ggenc;J 
of th~ floating debt of til State Agent of the Amerrean Sabbath 1'ract SoGidy Ii. 5 

CrinER 271 Ohatham Square Neu> Y<JT'k An Act to Bubm t to Ihe People a , 
Lotn of Two MillIons F ve Seventh Day Baptllt.PnblilhiJig SocIety'. PublicatIOn! la", to prOVide fur tlie __ 
Debt of the State ~ h I'! h h t h:li) ~ 
fifths be ng present 'lJ, 'J e .... a a'J n e.c Dr u t r, 

The People of the State of New PUBLlSlIED WEEKLY 
Sellale and Assembly. do enact as 
Se¢ 1 The CommlSslo"ers of the Canal Fund are TERMS--<$2 00 PER ANNUM IN AnV ANCE 

hereljy authorIzed to b(}rrow on cred t of the '1'k Sabbath Recr!rikr IS devoted to the expos tl~~ and 
Slate $2500000 at tbe rate of Dot vllldicationof the Views and movements oftheSlrv'enth 
cent per annum and fe mbursable day BaptIst DenommatlOn It 31ms to promote ~It.l 
shall be determ ned by sall1 piety and VIgorona'benevolent actIOn at the same-time 
Dg elghteea years fram t1ie time of tbat It urges obedience to the commandmdnl, of 

All t~e proVls ons of l~w m relation God and the faith of Jesus. Its columns are open to 
by Comm 8S oners of the C&nal the advocacy of all reformatory measnres wblch ~em 
transter of certificates of .tock, likely to llDprove the conditIOn of soc ety diffuse know 
author~ed bylhlll acl 80 far III! the ledge reclaun the mebnate and enfrlUlchise the en 
ble. elaved. .In its Literary IIdld Intell gence Department! 

Sei). 2 The moneys loans shall be care Is taken to furnish matter adapted to the wanll 
&pph~d e" dBlVely to clal1D8 _galDsl and tastes of every clw of readers As II ReI g ODB 
t~ ... .ate not otherWise work done on and FBIDlly Newspaper It IS mtended that the lUC,,,,a/l'--" 
the canala of tbe State property appro- shall rank 1IID0ng the best. 
prated by \be State canals aud for 
mJury to pnvate of the construe 
tion of the canills or of the prmc pill 
and mterest of such loan othet l'urpose 
whatever 

Sec. a Two mil on five hundred t~ouslllod dollars IS 
hereby appropr ated to be pa d the Treasury 
on tlie warranl of tbe AudliOr of Canal DeptU'1-
ment from the sa d moneys years from Ibe 
time when th s act sba I take the payment of 
cIa njs against the State '!Pec lied last preced ng 
sect pn, and for the paymrnt of on the loan 
author zed by th s act, wb ch become payable 
pr oil to the receipt mto the of the first an 
nual tal: here nalter dlrecled 10 b. and collected 
for ~e payment of the mterest pr nc pal of tbe 
loan~ autbonzed by tblS lct but appl ed to 
pay /interest as aroresa d may he out of the 
proc$eds of the sa d wben nto the 
Treasury 

Sec 4 An annual tax and shilll 
be I~ ed and collected n as other 
Slate taxes are Jev.d to pay 
the Iliterest and the loan here 

THE SABBATH-SCHOOL VISITO~ \ 
Publ .. hed Mon1hJy 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN ADVANOE 

One copy $ 25 
FIve COplCS to one address I 00 
Twelve copIes to one address 2 00 
Twenty cop es to one address 3 00 
Twenty e gbt copies tQ one address 4 00 
Forty COPieS to one address 6 00 

iir~e (/[a.rol 
A O.llectwn. of Im!Jlnol. and .elected Mum and nymm fill 

tM us. 01 Sabbath Schoo,," SOWlI Rei 9 0U8' Hed ng. and 
Fam 1W! Compiled by LUCIUS CRA..'1DALL 128 pp 0 
PrICe 35 centt per copy 
THE CAROL IS deBlgned prmclpally for Sabbath 

by authorIZed w th Li .',~'1.{J~~:~~:~i1:~ the t me of Peace IS better thau JOY Joy IS an unellsy the cpntract thereof ~ shall ascertaIn 
guest !tnd Iflways on tiptoe to depart It tires and determlDe what n payment of 

Schools and contains Mus c and Hymns adapted to .11 
ordinary occas ons and to such spec .loCCD.lllOnB uslbe 
s ckness of tellChers funeral!! anm versafleo &c A 
nmnber of plCces SID table to SOCIal and public worsh p 
together With a few temperance sOhgs arc lllclude~ n 
the book It contB.lns 93 tunes and 150 hymos 

!J!i!I!I" Orders and relDlttances for the above should be 
addressed to the Editor, 01 the Sahbath Recorder N. 0 
(JIUJJ.ham Square New- Y",k and wears ns oot, aod yet keeps us ev~r fellrmg prmClpal and nterest III afler the tax can 

P be collected as aroresa d succeed ng year 
that the next momeot It w II be gone eace IS thereafter wltb n the years from 
not SO-It comes more qu etly It stays the time of contract ng suftic ent to 
contentedly and It never exhaostg our strength pay ~be nterest and of sBld loan NEW YORK 

Local Agents for thc Sabbllth Recorder 

nor gives ns one anxlOos thought Tberefor.e Wlthip sa d per od of and shall n each Adams-Charles Potter 
let us pray for peace It IS the gift of ITOO __ .lyear l'\Ppropr ate the sum among tbe seve Alfred-Charles D Langworthy lliram P Burd ck 

ral c~unties of thIS Slate tbe then last Alfred Oentre-B W Millard 
promised to all hiS chlldreo, and If we have It corr(!Cted III!sessment rolls bls office and Akrono-Samuel Hunt I Berlin-John Wh lford 
\0 onr hearts we shall not p ne for JOY sball give notice of such to tlie Boards Brookfidd-R Stillman Ceres-Geo S Crandal 
ItS bright wlOgs never touch us while we of S~perv sors of the It shall be C'larence-Rowse Babcock De1Iuyter-B GSt limon 
m the world tbe 4uly of the respect ve Stat,; Br d9'~ ohn Parmelee 

counties to cause In each i!,ee-w P Langwortby r Gcncanda-D C Burd ek 
The followmg was VICtor Hngo s resporls~1 year tl be lev ed Trelll!urer ""jieU-W Green Il.~~ P Llvermo e 

to the amnesty proclall)ed by LoUIS of tbls State n tbe Bame State laxes Jeonard3ville-A M West lincklean-D C Burdick 
'" h I The Inoney collected and pa d under PolanJ-.:-Abel Stillman N'dIl-E R Clark 
",obody Will expecL from me t at tb s sect on shall const tute a Ihe Pdersburq-H Cla.rke PO'rlfJIlk-A.. B Crandal 

\0 what concerns myself a momeot of nter,st and redeem the pr~nc pal Pred<>I?<-----J C ¥axBon I R"hburgh~ B Co trell 
to the thlDg called amnesty .As Fraoce IS purs~.nt to thIS act and shall be SaclWJ. 8 Harb",~E Frink Wdl.wille-L R Bnl cock 
s toated a protest absolute InfleXible that purpose and If. <It I any fund ScoU-J B Clarke Wat..on-D P WIlt ams 
eternal IS my duty Fa thrill to the shall be nsuflic ent to comply reqUlremepts 01 Swih Brookfield-Herman A Hull 

thIS ~ection the Comptroller the sum Suu1h oueZtC--- I Sttpllerdoten--J B Maxson 
ment which I made In my consc enee, therqafter to be leved and by tar 10 each Verona-Albert Babcock If..t$lmeston E Maxioo 
share to the last the ex Ie of hberty year 80 III! to make the fund for tbe purpose Wed Genesce-E I Manon E. WiLron-D DaVIS 
hberty retorns I Will return 'afore!!IDd CONNECTICUT 

See 5 The fourth seCQon of act, lIDpOS Dg (a M1y<tte BnJ·~ S Grtswold 

written Just for the occasIOn It was the corn tam a larger size Now M Eosebe Gns has 
plete answer to hiS qoestlOn 'Praise her for proved that a solotlon of solphllte of Iron ap 
what? and he felt It also as a rebuke He phed to the leaves has the effect of mcreaslDg 
read on further for thooght came too bosy and their absorptive powers Rod stimuilltes their 
m a new d rectlOo Memory was convicting cellular tlssne and It was only reasonable to 
him of IDJostlCe towards h s Wife She had 111 suppose that ;alt wonld have the same effect 
wllys made hiS home as comfortable for hlOi as on the fruit '.I,'hls IDdeed has been ascertalD 
haods coold mllke It and had he offered the cd by M Arthor Grls who has contmued the 
llglit retnrn of praise or commendatlOo ? Had IlIterestlDg researches of hiS father He hilS 
he ever told her of the satisfactIOn he had proved thut meloos and varloo~ kmds of frUIt 
known or the comfort cxp~f1eoced? He was the green parts of wblch had been wlltered on 
not able to recall the time or the occaslOo .As several occasIOns With a wellk solutIOn of sui 
he thought thus Mrs Lee came ID from the phate of Iron yielded much larger frUIt than 

A writer 10 tbe Chrlstzan InqUirer sllys tax Inay be -repealed whenever revenues of the Water'<JT'd;nd NI!III T -.~-_P L Berry 
Dr Seymonr an Eoghs'h phys Clan In a B II C b d Addr ss has o~h:red,~1 I- ft II t -'n~tit'ltiotllli cbarges I' ~""'" e ows am n ge e "' cana.". a er meet ng a presen ~, RHODE ISLAND 

/I Letter upon Pflvate Lnnatic .Asylnms thus like a glOWIng flash of I ghtnlOg many upon them Bhall amount to a Binkmg lst Hopkinton-Thomas M Clarke 

kitchen; and tllklDg her work basket from a those not so treated One of my pupils repeat 
tJl.lo~et placed It on the table and slttmg down cd the experiment m 1854 and 1855 on pear 
wlthoot speakmg began to sew Mr Lee trees He gave the watermg as soon as the 
glanced almost stealthily at the work m her frolts were fairly set m the end of June He 
hllnds, and saw that It was a bosom of a shirt, r~peated the mOisteDing every fortDlght 10 the 
whtcb she wall stltclilDg neatly He knew that evenlDg m order to prevent evaporation, and 
It was for hlllt that she was at work that absorptIOn might be completely effected 

Praise yoor wife' The words were before durmg the mght The solntlon was at the rate 
the eyes of hIB mmd, and he could not look of 26 grams to the quart for the first three and 
!lway from thelll Bot he was not ready{or thlS 35 gralDs per quart for tbe last two watenngs 
yet lJe -still felt moody and ullfor~lVl01l' The He sent us ID the end of Febrnary from a tree 
expression of hiS Wife s face he IUterpreted to thus treated an Easter Benrre so large that 
mean III natlit'li, aod With III oature he had no It coold scarcely be recogmzed He obtaIned 
patJence nis eyes fell upon the oewspaper like resnlts the folloWlDg season 

~
hat Jay sprelld oot before him and he read the Bnt we doubt whetber the results would not 

sentence be sttll more successful If the frUits alone had 
II A. kmd, cheerfol word spoken In a gloomy been mOlsteoed by the solutloo for then they 

hoin'l, IS like the rift In II cloud that lets the woold only experteoce the stlllllllatlOn of their 
I snlIshlDe throogh' absorptIve powers, and woold thus draw to them 

I 
Ue struggled With himself II. wblle longer selves 8 mnch greater qoantlty of sap lOasmnch 

BIB "yn III nature had to be conqnered first, IJ.S the absorption by the leaves would be Dluch 
I hiS 1II,00dy, accusmg SpIrIt had to be subdued less IUtense Experiments shonld therefore be 

§ Bnt lie was commg right and at last got right made With regard to thiS pomt 
as 10 wIll Next caJIle the questIOn as to bow 
he shonld begm He thooght of mllny things to Preservmg Grapes for Wmter 
say; yet feared to sllY them lest hiS Wife shoold 
m~t hIs advances With a cold rebnlI .At last, While grapes may be grown IU such profUSIOn 
leaDing towards her, and tllkmg hold of the and With 80 htUo Illbor It IS a httla remarkable 
bnen bosom npon which sbe was at work, he tbat a eopply for every hooseholCl In the country 
SBld, \U a vOice carefolly modnlated With klDd IS not secOifed not only IU the regolar senaon 
ness, of them bot to last ontll SPrlUg There IS no 

II You are dOlDg tho work very beaotlfolly, trouble 10 keepmg grapes througb the winter 

gives hiS expenence of the eVIl effects of exees troobled by a suspense of f!llth httle faith fnnd sutlic ent to pay the redeem the 2d HllPkinton-Forbes Beebe 
faith echpsed faith lukewarm faith, no pr n~pill °hf "fill loan8t wlthlfnhlhe years men 3d HllPkinton-Alanson CrlUldllll 

s~ve smok og IIoner- 10 t erst sec IOn 0 t IS Pawcatuck-S P StilliiJ.an 
S f th 1 t th b t Or a baby f!llth The wIlter does oot Sec 6 ThiS act sbal~~:l~lf~~~~~l~~.~~;~i~;~:~~:i p-_.''- nln'ke Cran'-II ome 0 e reve a Ions on IS su ~ec are m h h h b ." ."",WJ--<J ~ "" 

t tl S til th t says the .Lrz une w at e means y a thiS ~tate at the next NEW JERSEY 
s ar Ing ome yoong men S I In elr eens faith bot probably most be II. sort of faith g ve~ for Its adoption 
smoke forty or fifty segars dally Yoong gen bl b k hts Loan and shill};J.l" Harlborough-----
t1emen of rank hllve assured me that at college trou es you y eeplOg you np Dig loan bftwo m Ilion five Nf:IIJ Market-H V Dunham 
they have smoked from liTe 10 the afternoon As the sama sunlight tints the flower pay ~he floating debt of PlamjieU-Isaac S Dunn 

k I kl loaa pf twa m Ilion five ShIloh-Isaac West nntll three or foor ID tbe mornmg for weeks colors the roc -liS It alternate y spar es pay the float ng debt P);j<.'WSYLVANIA.-&=ngtIill<-BeDJamm Stelle 
together The effect of excessive smoklDg IS to the dew drop and shmes In broad of too several eJection Slate pro VIRGINIA 
depress the C1rcolatlon the heart becomes weak tbe true re IglOUS sp rlt IS present In the vide,. separate box In given In pur Lo./&edt,-,Wm Kennedy, 1GB Run-WF Randolph 
Irregnlar 10 Its actIOn and the pulse lij scarcely blest bargalD the'lowhest word of klDdness suaMe of thIS act shall The ba lots No HilUm-J F Randolph. n,,'n. Store-Zebulon Bee 

b ~ I d h th d f H b b d he canvassed and result shall he V"'1" to e.e t The patient becomes frlghtene muc as ID ~ gran Bongs 0 e rew ar s OHIO U~'ra-Ell ForRVthe returned and the result and certl -JIlW"". 
and loses all resolution once a bold rider he and the profoond teachlDgs of St Paul the lied n th~ same manner the office of WISCONSIN 
cannot mount Ius horse a carriage pllssmg apostle those anCIent headlands of CbrIstlan Governor of thIS State of the voles AlbiQn-P C Burdick and T F West 
rapidly ID tbe streots IIll1rms 111m, Iils appetite thought cast pursuant \0 thiS Ihe loan of Berltn-Datus E LeWIS I Da1coifb.R. L Crandall 
'I h d fill "h h two mtl Ion five hundted to pay the Jrllton-J os. Goodrich A 0 Burdick ,0.1 s IS mm s Wit orrors-;:-lmaglOllry Smk the B bIe to the bottom of the oceao li~ating debt of the Bect ons U!lCa-Z Campbell I Walw",th-H W Randolpb 
crimes and punishment ThiS stat~ of thIDgs and man s obligation to God wooLd be un of thIS act shall uke of the Edgerton-J 0 Roge .. 
sometimes contmues for years At length the changed He woold have the same path to votes to caal .haIl be million ILLINOIS 
patient dies-often, very often suddenly The tread only hiS lamp lind hiS gOlde would be five hundred Ihousand floating debl 
case IS expllllDed The muscolllr stroctore of gone he woold have the same voyage to make of tbe State" then the not take et 
the heart-of that organ which IS to dlstrlbote only hiS compass aod chad would be over feel, bul shall be IlY~;:;i~~~~~lr~;:~~~~m~ 
strength and powar to every part of the system board 
-IS Imperfect In Its action, tile left Side IS thm liliCDim;;:1 
and 10 80me cases 10 which sndden death has A mmlster havlDg preached ae PUBLlSHIiD WEEKLY 

occorred there IS httle more thlln a strip of whICh he had preached some ten years before thc 8eventh-dIlJ Baptllt Publlibin! Soe/ely 
muscular fibre left on that Side ExceSSive aod not supposlDg that It would be reeognlizecij At No "5 Ohatham Square New-Y<JT'!c 
smokmg IS a new vice How many vouug men as Bn old productIOn asked ooe of hiS !IERMS-$2 00 pilr yoar payable IP. advance Sub-
at school and college used to smoke fifty years dea"ons-how he liked It Very mnlr.h"_l"'_::.:...-._-::-:~-::,::~";~~~~~!!!!!.~~ scrlptlOns not p31d till tbe close of ~he year, wlil hi 
ago 1 Some half dozen How many do now? was the answer I always did like that ser liable to an additional charge of 50 centl!'. 
The answer IS-legion Boys of twelve years mon" G R 0 V R R .. Paymentsreoelved will be acknowledged In the 

h lk paper so as to millc~te the tune '0 which ~e1'reuch 
old are seen early 1D t 0 morDlng IWa 1D~ 10 A clergyman 1D a commUDlcatlon to the F A MIL Y SEW I jJ#r No paper discontinued untIl all arrearageaare 
the streets With segars 1D their mouths Youths Chrzstlan Watchman expresse~ the oplDlOn NIfD Slylel-Pftct, $50 pB.ld except at the discrelion of the COlDIIUttee 
have consolted me who have Just come from tbe thllt clergymen shoold be allowed to ose hair RUD WILU :1 ~ommnmcations orders and retiJittances shonld 
new schools now called colleges confesslDg that dye' ttll oor ChlJrches make suffiCIent advance I I take pleasure ID a: Baker be direoted, post pB.ld to the Editor. of the Sahbailllh-
they hllve been 1D the habit of smoklDg coo JD godllnes& to be wllhng to tolerate gray hairs ~~~ ~:~:~~n~:nd I :::'~:~C::a Wder No Ii OhaIham Square Neu> York 
8tllntly, and these are lads Just hopmgto begm JD a pastor" of them m operat on m Hnm_'"_J.".'!? !;;:.r LUBlLlTIES OF TUOSlI wn. Un: l'EBIODICAIS 
the hosmess of hfe .Amid oor Important ntterances let us com four '!ears' trIal I have '-Olt~.;,;;: -"" .a, The law declares that a~ peraon to whom n /pcr cd 

• I h h h h f tit t I mond Benatorof SoutA I t I cd lort onrse ves Wit t e tong tOll. rea m Otlicos of Exhlh lion New loa IS sen 8 responSible or payment if be rooe v 
where thooght shall speak Without the need of York 18 the paper or makes use of It even If be has never 

Farmongton...-'D Saunders I Southampton-T Sounders 

A S1Ster s Letter to a Highwayman 
Mary" as fresh liS when they are first gathered. In 

Mrs Lee made no reply Bot her hnsband seasons when other frmt IS scarce no greater A notorious highwayman, known as 'RaWe 
did not fat! to ohserve that she lost, almost IU loxory can be eOJoyed than a dISh of fresb snake Dick," was shot recently near Anborn, 
Btantly, that rigid erectoess With whICh she had gr1lpes 10 winter In gatherIDg grapes for CahCorUia On hlB person was foond the fol 
bMO; BIUlQg, nor that the motIOn of her needle keeplDg Cresh they shoold be allowed to 

II. tongne, and feelmg shall speak and the Sireet, Phil&delphl& rub6enbed for It or has ordered it stopped His duty 
III such a ease IS not to take the paper from the ollioe 

whole hfe shall be an anthem of pr81se 58 Wes\ Fourth-Street or person to whom the paper IS sent but to notify tbe 

hlllld ceased hang on the vIDe uutll they are folly ripe and 10WlDg letter from hiS sister 
"My shirts are better made, and whtter than then glltb.ered With care to aVOid brUislOg The SWEET HoYE March 14 1650 

thoa8-o[ lLDy other mao In oar shop,' slIld Lee, fairest branches shonld be chosen to pnt away, My Dear, Dear Brother-I can scarcely 
eDQQoraged to go on ~ and With a pair of small slssors all d (ectlve behave, or rather re:J.!lze, that I am agalU m 

dl Are they 'l" Mrs Lee's vOice was low, and aod brUIsed bemes shoold be cot 01I bey dolglDg 10 the prIVIlege of addressmg you With 
b+1t IIi it a slight huskloess She did not torn shoold theu be placed III boxes well venttlat , tbe hope of belOg heard or understoOd And 
ber race llut her ho!l)aod SIlW Ihat, she leaoed !lnd remam II. few days, when tbey shoard he trembhngly I ask that yon my much beloved 
at httl!l' t.ow.rds him He had broken throogh packed m boxes holdmg SIX or eight poands brother, the glllde of my mfant JOYs the long 
the Ice of reserve, and all WIIS easy now HIS eacb, first sprlOkllOg the bottom With II. layer lost frIend of my childhOOd, will allow a renew 

.A man who don t beheve the world IS grow 
IDg f!.ny better, sllys tbe time may come when 
the hon and lamb shl>ll he down together, 
If It does, the lamb Will he mSlde of the hon 

Make good use of time If thou loves& eter 
mty YesterdllY cannot be recalled-to mor 
mow cannot be secnred-to-day IS only thlDe, 
whICh once lost IS lost forever 

If you are bnymg II. carpet for durablhty, 
you most choose one With BmaU figares 

pnoClpaJ Oltiea and ToWlls pnblisher that be does not Wish It 
jJ#rSEND FOR 

If papers are sent to a post olllce store or tavern or 
other place of depOBlt and are not taken by the per 
son to whom they are eent the postmaster store ()! 

A~:b~";:~~;~i~~ '~~1ie~1 tal'ern keeper &C IS respoDBIhle for the payment unl I 
)r payment of de he returns the papers or gives nottce to the publlBber 

Wedneodayand that they are lying de1d In the ollice: 

PHILLIP 
OHARU. 

T SKIU SIC 

lntereatallow 
lumlfrom 

J_ .•• ' •• nn 
BJ.TlIS OF ADvEaTlSfNO I 

For a llQnat:e ~f 16 Jines or leBS-'-One Insertion • Ie 
1, , ellCh subseqoentinsertion 6 00 

, Ilix months 00 
" , one year 10 

For MOh additionaJlequar~ two-thirds the Cl,bove raW 




